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- Have you Been· mrr New Berges~ New Plaids,,_

SH:\\;er rone,s, George.~es ¥i=Foulard"Patte~ ~
i'he:rare quitithe latest thing.' -

-~- Look in, at~our-winuow at<'t:he.I~telY arrived

DJ:aperies. We_can s~¥e you Pion~~r on this itern
- :~ c .. ~ -..,. _ = _ -!.

Itts·a ~saf~ pplicy q,iirlng tnese times.-o!- scarce
_ merchandise aJid high prices. to", stick to well-

0_ ·.Jmown line~lJne~ with a"NaHonal reputation,

th~t is ~hy we ~all your' attention t,o Fores1 Mills
UnderWear; as wenas - , ,

Cadet Hosiery.
KaYser Gloves.'

NeInO Corsts. .
A~erican ~ady Corsets.

-Ferris Waistsc °

Corticelli Braid'Silks.
Corticelli Sewing Silks. -

"'Coat's Thl'fdd.
}.Alwell Night GoWns.

~o~en House Dresses.
. Fleisher's Yarn.

Corticelli Yarn:
Royal §ociety:O_N. T!>C. M. 'C: Crochet Cottons

- .. Pictorial Review Pattems.

..

....OL.. L. ~'6.~.17: - ..
)1-.
:":: '. ~~~~"$:{if~~~~:(tHi"~{~~!'J:S"r~~-@-~ii, ~ViLLAGE"DAlz'AND ~ - ICOUNTY ROUND-Up:.' . . _ ,_ ® l ,'c<' -", - • _ _. "

"'.~:.~ . -;,.'. ;~CANfD,Y! G~NDY l CA~DYr~', -3~~'~t'_..PP~~_SIr~.S~~D :.~-rO~BE)\tPLYMOUTH
'SAIURDAV' NO" 15 SPE'CIA i: ·~t,· .-'<; -. _••_c_ --'-,-' "-. . :I J. f ~.; t . .--:~-(,n.,OC~be; f~1ll~ V~l~g~:Jate/ . Who ~WllI:~b~ the counly ~~an'iPi~n

- .- _ ' • ]f.- p().~r and.dam was-sold.at public in poultry. lIrcanning,c.lIl gardenmg,
~ '. --: ~ ;l.uction. the of[er Of the Ford.1nterest5 and 'in thtl" other clubs' this;:',yea.r?

<' l-:.~.JJox ~sorted.C~ocolate at J)9e.box'- - ~. in:!.he sum 01$2,~0~be!ng t!!i ~gh~8't ;Who will: bB ~ lu?:y club'members

1.D.. Box O=ra'nge Choc'olat"'"at 59'" box - ~J6- and only bid/The next-step in the I!? receive, a::-1re!ftri{l t,..~t A. C. ne~t
'l.U ~ ... - ,~., Lproceedings will,be to nave the s;lle summer? How many club mem"bers

- ' L • - - - ~ Iraiifieil by l'he eJectOr&of .NorthiUle"j will ;.!' 'see:::;.t Plymouth ;\ovember
. Reg'~ai AS~Q~edBulk ~oeolate~ 45db ':t ..-and,iliat action. ca.nnQtbEfOtiiKe!l-mltil29th; at the round.olip? . _

ti6- ~sometime;~.raffiuiry._ ~ Th~""tatul~s _ TIiese In-'shor.!, .!'l:e a_Jew 0]' the
~; -, provide, ~ha't'!1<:~ectiffIl. call be h~ld Im!!-DYq1!.estions- comlilg 'to Qount~·x- within ~iXtY')lays-fuany_election '1>1'#- Club:Leader Stewa!'t da1Iy-as' he -vis':-

-Don'to forget we are '"'jt.' Ci~?nhe'bOI!Jl~a.ry ~!!S .ocwJilc~nav~1 its the ,schools' 11.ndCiulli!- in Wayne
'C oo, -. -"" _ _ )., _ c: c. ~ _ been changed. -an<L""a;; it has been de- 1:0uD:h' ~"-:-

- Hl?adquart~S"fo-l' the_Bes.t In ~ JitJ-· cidciGta:fua~€'t~t;;'\;Q!,ng_preC}~C~i~ ;Ove~ one' I1~dr~d_ bOYs and gi;rs"
- - .~_'-. tliis vjJla.ge it ~I!tb.!lnecessary f.,-;SV~,it "n.!emb_eI,?of orga~'l,d cIJIb&are e""t

"c- - - - - - - l!~t1~S:aft4" ~- - -~ _-~, unt~_ t~~ .r~eqUfre.d ~a~~,s':h:':-'!oPAcy,:.;g:to atte~3 __the f!;~~annual
'n- .. '",~ --'''' -rnr z - , _,~, • passed llefore }i.!?fi e "l~ction rOllnd-u;r. EXill1:lltS of-ffoiiltry, rab-

RUGGISTS SL J-~DRIES: ,~~ T\}e n1.rmb~r-cr. .Y2t_~_4Jn~the villa.gEfbIts. -canned"goods;.l5armii5:ts-;-etc , -WilL
-;.;:, • C l -- ~. aJ:-1;hepr"esent-t~€ belng-Jn:-ex(.~ss"'-01 be ~hOWn; oy th~ Champions-oLMch I
::. ' ~. ."-~. die-numberye{'mItted to-use-one pre::llocal~ clvlf _ Jpqges --rrom the l'ifich-

- _, C - - '; :: '~Cluct t~l:1~n.,..o~ t1t?cO~CH = <.r?: 'ffaD'Ag;lC~l~r~1cQllege -w-ulbj thElre
- .'" • "-.' !If:: atingL<l.p-"1l.d§ltlonalp,ecmcJ w~s ~ to ..Judge the e~blt& and determin€--l

--.: -PrescnptIon~Our-SpecIalty. - ~:..,,:{stfk't co'¥pli;u!ce:;with t;he law:~ fu&<e-5uiity~champions- .- - _
- --- • :; --y./ r - '" -'i.!1 J ~r ",",~"'.::'" - - "':.r_ The Wayi1€-: COllutic- Farm Bur~ti

N th ·11-D .::- -= - c; -h P - .~~ A- -.?LUJt.IED' AT;I41~¥t. 0 ~' _ waA~-~o gl,e' c;,s "~n • award to the§el" "~_r _yr e, _fog ~?~~~I'!Y ,~~ 1_"On W~~.!SdaY-!ft~~n60~~ ·tlrre& Ch~~IOns ap'eeo:l'IP ,-0';11A C ~ett
.- -T E MURDOCK Ph "" ~-.t .- - /~if7r Io·clo.ck a very pretty ~wedding cere- sumpJ-er. _ r - - -

,- < ~ ~ --:--=:c -0' '" a~IIt~~ -: " r .~' ;<~(!;i: ~~ny to?k .p~c%:.at St: Pa¥l's -Lutlrr - CIJ!~;z'!l'.r;bers"andp~en!s 1vm:i!omet
~~l~i¥:;!:¥:;(.¥.i!.;:~;(.l!¥:i;;~:{-¥:: &:::;4:;:.;i,~K:¥;;i'i~f~~V.i1i:"jf:l e:an, ,,-IlurCii;at _~"-Ollla. Tb:e !;on~ "t~!e::en 0 ~o(',,- alld.~e~Dlts WIll"-:~-e~~. ~~. 2...·_~· ._.~~ -~.~. ~~--:::." ~ --- ~~_ ....... ~~~~... tract1J!g ...paTties-l;y~·~ 1\!Iss Bn_a -P~h- ..-JE<!ged~t ~2 ~fJ_ ~Goo,! ga1p.es "yl bel

.-. - - ~ -~ , - -~' ,. > , • ~. ,- .-kow, d~",gJlfer of :S1ro.·yatt lo'ffiler. pray~~ In :h(p.ew g),ll!D."srUID__- At If
and Edward W 'Salo"/foJ1 of William noon, tbe lL..E Lomes AId ".Ill serve

, . f . - Salo~'"of ),ortb:rl1IY T? the. -strains a spl~n3';d dinner for 35'c pe, plate 1,Q_ ~r'e~t:!.c S G0' Qd t:!." of 'th1;-~veddfugmar.ch, playe<lby 1Il;;'s A go'f,aprogram and a free JIl""'e fJ.i.
:::0'" - U,;;;;:J ,;;:, Clara Str-ase"" the j'oung- couple ",t=- ture.~th'" afterneon. ev(>nts .

tended by the lII1rees ElSIe. Rutenbar - , - ~ -:: :
"lnd Edna Helm, , and the :lI1essrs _RECITA:t ~O·")lGlIT.; I'
LlOual -Fendt and Ernest; Rossow, ~IVJ.I:.,.Har,...sprQ,,'i'i to be a YlOlIU1St
fu'!."Cb;~ up 1.0 th_e,''It",!r~'Where Re~ 0E- ":'US,~I,-f"eelI,!g a~d i!ulffit teclP-
-C. ~tr",sen ,officiated. a('C.ordlggto th~ ~L'1u.e. His; first -"election, the. first
very"impress~ rrrtnfgy of the Luth- fuov~ment fr.,m a sonata for ...,olin and

l~ran ch\!r~h About 0u.e hundted {l~i'>: ~vas inter.esti';;g and 9ii'~F"d
friendn attended toe mroriage. The moments of genume Jleauty In a

l
bride ~a~ gowned..in' whIt'! georgette, suitjf to:~vI~lm ll:;;d!llano :Mr. Harris i:._;......,;..... _-_ .....-os-....._~..."..... ~..;;;,_.:..._..;.. ..,..~

and carrIed '5Vh1te roses~ ... c acweve<! his greatest succesS !n the
"p A,t. 6:aO a ~umptuous dinner was .I~oma.llza-:iEd"theScher~o, and,,";as ~e.
served to about seventy-five guests.at called" - _ . 1~-ef.:tEitE~~~~~tE:1t:~~Eie~tE~~tEtE!t;it1:;t~~~~~~
'the home ot Wlllla~ Salow' in Noitll' - - Tile abov.. very -"ompli~entary
vl.I1e: The- guests _were"entertainerl notice- appeared 1U the Buffalo. N, Y.
with music>and singing untiL a" late CourIer, following flu! apnearanc';- of
ho~. The young people left on a Mr. H'arrls in. that city. - Northville
wedding trip ~for Niagarn Falls -::md CitIZenSwill' be -glvefr an ol'Portunlty
later will be lit home to their frlends to Qellr this ve6- taleri'ted young man
.!!t.~the Salow home 111 'Northville. in. ,J~cltal at the Alseium threatre
The bridal coupl", receiveJ many vat:::'tonight. veten h~ will appear unde!'
uable ~ifts. ~ thil ";.u~plcesof !!te ~orthvill~ Woman's

clufi~ He- wIll b€ assisted by other
WM. _\. CARRUTHERS Dllm L~ DE. DetroIt artiste and the O"ntert2.inmefit

TROIT'"I,AST~WEEK. - ~Wl" ~promise.of beilig ';f ii- very hIgh
or~Jr-a- real musice.l treat-=-and one
tilae WIll be worthy the patro\l;"ge· Of

th~i~~~~~'us appeareQ in Graud Rap~ : : : MIL 0 N: J0 HNS0 N
Ids-a few weehs ago and the 'press =of : : • •
that CIty wa""'uns!Inted III it!>pralse~ • • PhOl~e, 12-J. ~ "NO~THVILLE.: :=
of b,,, ",,~k ~~1+r~W·MW·""'~~W""'*""''''%W :A:.....WW· ...•....•
• - "-__ n •••• ,..;.•.,..••T.."'Y.:r;~ ;y"••~~.,.:...~.~~ ~~~~.V.~y.

Wm. A Carruthers,fo.r severa} years
a rejid~t of this place where he was
employed !Iy the J?ere Mar.quette.
passed away In Detrofr fa:st Fnaay -

l\Ir. Carruthel s was a ,ery success-
ful T:nroad traffic urdU and_tOI some
ya 1s p"st had. held:.tbat posltlOn wlth
tne DetrOit EdIson companv -

tc
:.dheeafU,,:naeSrahlelwdhff"rhornWatShelaHrgaeml~'t~ctu-O!lSERYED ,\R..mSTICE n.H. "';*.1 if;' :J:; {~j ~"f":::*,'j :?\'.~~.*~.. " .. .. ... 0 • - • -----, /

(:. S funeral hOlI'.e:\fMddY artern:on: s:.r.::;st: ~:~ :'\~;t~,::~tln;~~o~~~ ~" '-¥,' :~, ¥ ::i!'; /;.' {~} f~.:{f.:.' :*, ff.:i ~:t?s-~
conduCted by the· Christian SCIence though the first anmversary of the ~.:; . Nc- ,--.tit' \,'1·.11 e~... fie}SOCIety The almost countI:es~ num- laymg =ifOWT~of arms III the Ereat " _, ~ _.
°ber of beautiful b;uquets and· pIeces "ar seem~d W hav~ been pretty well {,+:i .' @

l'Offlowers 'Wh",h covered tbe Cil~kl't"i'orgotten by tbe most-or our cluzew :::::
and"the alcove 10 wElcII'the casket Exercises appropriate -';fur the ocea· ;,1:.: ;i(',
repled. sbowed somethnig of the SlOnwe]'';;;conrlllfteii in -,,:11 th..egrades (~~lSta t L::lo. Sa ·\ s' Ba R~~
esteem III ;Which-the decease<F was ~nd the Hll;h._~ChOOl_JlUPIIS-asse'!:fbled~"'"~ /"7 - V II 11 i' ~j
held More. than IUO persons, in- l~ the audl!ormm, where the fvIlow- :.t'i '----' "'-- ~ _ l = '::'~ •

c!udmg relatives, fnen~s and busmess !Illg l'rc~am was gI",en : ' f+:~= , <" = ~.) ,
aSSOCIateswe!"e nresent at the ser' '''SelectIOn-Orchestra _ I··..· -
vices - .' }tmerica-$cnocL '" f*', . ~}

:Mr~ Cli!ruthers lea-ies three Chll-/ ~ A~.dre~~-" Tlie Dowft!aU of I;Iihtar· l~; *
dren, Esson: Donald ~nd Genevieve. Ism, GlbsOllCarpenter. ...... -'_'

, ~~ , •Address-" The Signing of.the Arm- ~i :~
.....TRA.viillG INSTITUTE. lsu:e,; Helen :t\>~ard. " ,i; p *

County School Commissioner Yost vsocal'~~~().-tMISSSRut~ dGreeBn. .. ':::' . e r' ~~-::"
/\ 'is conducting a serIes of. traveliiig~~ ong-; ~ ar pang.e anne;. {:!':} :;B}

co ~1? ~~ ""'*,."""*.,*'* ,*""-,a:;,.-':'..1ir........* ....,.*•..1ir..*'*.,*'.~.,*......*..""*..,~~~ stitutes_amon,g the' ~,:hoOls of ~ay?e Schoo~. _ tici Be.:-.;
v:;:'C;"==\!I,.rx;}' __i'..,i......F "!!.!'....."-o.."J!;F,_,P ••"i'._.::.....".~i· ".....:;.......J,.;l"?5.J"~ county this week, and a general SelectIOn Orchestra. ',..' _

@ T~E- T I0- N-' PH U round-up" meeting WIll b~ held a! - - - I' {~:'@ ~A1'- . N· . :.'.~~.:...thed!edford High I;coool on -saturday T)hfEXBERSHIP IS GR01lT~G. .::;-
-. "'->- aftarnoon, 'with the following pro- e .memberslllp of the ~orthvil1e ' ..,
a::. ~ - • ..~ I~ . - - .- gram': - Board of Commerce is growing, sey- lie
~_~.' FA-RME-Rcr'AND STOCK O~T1\.TERS-!_ ,,;~ Song service eral of those wJtoJavored th~ plan to ::::~a:: ,;:; f""l'l - ~ U The Past Present and Future pertect the organizatiou having naid '.t:

, ,§. Jj6 / of the R~ral.school" therr membership fees during the'p:>st ~i(':
~ ~.-..; Fo~ 25 years the-Dr. Hess & Clark line of Sto"ck ~.~....._..,.:_ Com';;:,ssion~r E. W. Yost week. Many II:>ve expressed =their i.~.-.·.'.;~_

""" .. '1' deSIre to as;j"t in eYer~ 'vay pos~iblil p. d2i(~ . - d d' 11 ''4-;'' USIC. , J a1@ remeqi.cs have been standar reme les. a ~ over ;:~ U School lncent,ves; :lrary Howe III mak,ng 11:,.. organization a lIve an.I 'f}
@ 'the United-States'and Oanada. _We believe they ® ~t:~~:a;fe ~~r;nt~ep~~~~;i ::g:e:~;:do~io::~]:lal~h~e~a~~eO;e:I~ {~}

5S'.} ~.'.'.: -give more value for your money than any other ,,:?,t; SchooL • our <.-itizens, It Is,dlfficlt-1:Oaccom- (:«:: .
00 i~ ;lIuslC ::. . plIsh a great deal where. an are wo1'.k- .::',
:~~ line today. Hess Stock Tonic, Poultry Panacea, !~ .,., Sounes of Self Help." 111gmdependentlY, but if all wlli worl, Il.1.9
@ . - r:< . Dr. Ernest BurnhaJ'll' Kaiamazoo, together a great deal ,can ;,e done for I;i<':
'x" Instant Louse Killer) Heave RemE?dy, Worm ~ IRound T":ble dIscussion and ~ues- IKorthYIue and the sllrl'onnding coun- .:::::.
~. i.:t! tion Eox. trs r ::t:.'
.~ Remedy, and Dr. Hess' :Pip are all sold- by us ;~~.\ -GRISWOLD ROAD 'CLOSEn. . K. T. AXNU,\L IXSPECTIO"S. :~;

. ® and gUaranteed to ~ve satisfaction. We ask i;f;- _Tlle bridge over the Pere Mal'guette On Wednesday n~xt will occur the l:¥}
@ you to please call on us when in need of anything i:f: trilcks 0/1 Griswold road was closed annual inspection !Jf NorthVille Com- ~i(';~.::< Wednesday by -Street Co:mmissioner_mandery, Knights Templar, and plans '....

~~~@~ in tl1is line. ~~ Perr,s: Austit; a~:1 will remain closea are being (perfected 'for a. 1'.oyaltime. ::¥.}
,~ nntil needed repairs are made. As The Commandery wiU be ho;ored upon HG

~ .• ~ a consequence Griswold road will also that occas~on by a viSit from Right ...... -.,<- __ ~-- . _~ A E STANLEY :s+:: be closed, A glb truck broke through EmIl1ent Sir E. S. Rankjn, Grand ('om- l::i<::
f.~.".) lD. ::~ the bridge one day last week rrander of l'hchigan, and Eminent Sir -'::"

. The "REX44.LL" Store . ):t.: It seems to reqmre a lot of time ill Seth H. Jones of Lansing. Inspector- :.1;':5~~ ... ::~ unwinding red: tape whenever repairs Gl'neraL and other officers of the l~;
s~,<,~; • NORTHVILLE; MICHIGAL~. ::~ -!have been needed on the bridge and it Gr'l.nd Commander:; of l\ricr.igan. ~ti) , i.2tl will, dOUbtless, take a week Cl' twol A Rumpt110usbanquet w;n be 0'1'9 {¥::

,t;>,{~:.1L'""..,p<",,~o(-xv;.:!;;;.,pL.!"':~-;l.;,..,.':;~·;!;;;·:..w·:;"¥::Z;;·¥;,"¥:{i:;;-.;<·;; .. ;~;;'¥::.;~ to make the ncccssar;t' repairs no". of th" fco.turcs o( the g::lthcr!nl!. r ::*....:: (*.:: (*..1::*..J ('*.....) (:*_~.:: ,'j(.'.') ::t.':; l"j;.") i."-*.")~r~.-...:. ..~ .~~ :!;..u;;t. ~~.~ • ..::p .,;;r.;.- :.!:_ .~.n,,:r..... ..~ :r.:- ~_ ~_ .., _ _, _ ,_ _ ._ .~_
~oO_': __ ~.._.. __

M!.cbigan.

-The Toughest
Old' Rooster -
THAT J1NQ OROWEQ

:Made-Tender--
WHEliOOOll;lED IN ntl:--

=9:'ry one of tli~se •. You will find them a great'
-saymg'inJime and fuel.

'- .
- ,.. </-

'Garland aild JpclUtls~Iar' Basebrir"ne;~, Rftn~es
»r iildHea!mg'Stov~~:.~ .

BeckwIU1Roun<i Oak nb.ters: 0-::

- .T,vo a~f!-fci~lr~p,:01e,.t~~d1'; ,"Et~\~e-if,--co;l or

-.-'" woqd-~ir- Tight ,~Voad Jleat~r~:" :;.~ '~~

- Liquid Wa:-:i~Oil-J>olish,"'.a~1.00 size Bottle-

~ ,for 50 ~ents-SpedaL

u: S. Soof De~tn;Ye;;'1:1b.·'pkg:2:5c...-i.I6~pkt.-
Sl.OO=-::a _SU!e an~ Safe Destroyer af Sooj;. ~

AN,¥THING lJ.~_.WE IL.illDWARE ""LINK

Open }\rlol)day and Wednesday Evenings.
~ ~' . u:QJil,8-:00 o:clo-ek. .

'·.JAME~ A. HUFF 0

H"ARDWARE
--- --

• •• ;- ••• ; ." •• "~ •••••• .:. •••••• ". gilt ••••• ~ •••

•• !- •• •• •• •• I)IIt •• •• • .~.. .fJ •• •• •• ee ••

EOJJR HOMES FOR SALE. .
. lll,!n4~lp~ St.-:-Fi~ Ho~se.-ba;n.- garage. '"*-lcre-"wt, '6 large

applc tree;,;- small frmts and berries, be",tmful sbad... A re2'l-
ba:-gain. ~ l{.OIlO. _' -:: - •

Cady St.-1This is one of Koi'lhvilte-s best houses' iiio~rn
an_~ up-tu-date In. every J,artlcnlar; gaS; electricity. -bath fur-
na-ce.'<Ow., hardwood JIiilso andoI!lenty' of shade $5.20\1.

R~ger~ St.-eomfortable home, in most select resldem:.e sec-
tion.. lmmedi"te posseSblOn. $3.150. - Terms -

"'"XoIj;hsIde--Goodhouse, with two extra lots-~orth $1.000~ach
all for $5,200 'r , - - ,~

'41sod\llve-40 acre farm with all stock, too!;;, gntln and hay
<~ fOl's,ile;-located 'h nllie off Grand Rn"r, 5 miles from Northville.

Price. $6,500 Immedla1:epossessiou _Terms
Also have F~rm<; of 4-fi,SO apd 120 acres J_

II!:.! ••

'Cent

on Savings Deposits

Safety Deposit Boxes for V~luable
Papers in our Vault $2.00 per Year .

I)

OFFICERS ~j} B1>ARD OF DI.RECTORS.~
L A. B:ibbitt, President..
p~ C. Yerkes, Vice-Preslde::.~
T. G. Richardson.

--
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-Government Ownership and Operation
L _ Will'DemOnstrate Its Infeasibility .~

, .
By JohD.W, \yeeks. F;;rmer Uni~ States Senator Froll1.Massacliusetts

If BiliauS.", Constip;i!ed _
Headaclly take -
1 "C~rets:'-

. ,

v•
. TOrl!OITo,v -the B"u~.wUI ~bln?..."'f~
you; Everyfblng wilt seem clear, rosy
and bright.. YoUr Systew.isilll~W1th
liver~ and howel POiSOilwhich keeps .
your sldn sallow,'Your sto-!l!.aclrupset.
-:l'Unr~heai! foggy and ~aehli:ig~. Your
meals are turning· into. po~ou, gases
and acids. You cannot feel right. Don't
stay billous or constipated. Fe~ splen-
dId always by taklng Cascarets OCCR-
sionall.? - They RCt-W}thoutgriping QI'"
inconvenience. 'rhey never sIcken yoa
like Clllomel. Salts. Oil or "!lasty.
harsh pills. They cost So little too-
Cascarets work w~ you sleep.-Adv.]

~~-~"'"'-.to '''''.l;''>o ...
~~'n~
~'; ...-.r~"':;~

By Miss Estelle Berline, Pby3icalExpert J
Professional Women Get Their Only
Pleasure by Associating With Men

•
Our women do not walk. The rich ones won't, and the poor ones are

too tired with w.)rk. Dancing is the only exercise. It is a passive exercise.
I have had. success In gettmg factory girls out on. a hike. But they

"Won't-hike in the city in hiking clothes. They are afraid they look
r~ :c- ridiculous. _ =

Most women are afraid that, if they become athl~c, they will be
unpopular with men; and if they wear exercising clothelJ, they will look
znaDnish and Jose the admir&tion of meu.

The trou),le with professional women is that most of their pleasure
comes from aJlsociation with men, in dancing an(1 going t.o the theaters.
That makes them vain abol:>.ttheir appearance, and then they don't mmt
~ wear athletic ami easy clotbes.
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I -. ~"When Wl1dem... W.. Km&," etA;..
• .: ~ • :: ' :''.- - _: • -, - -:- -;, < ~- ' • - - :: • • -' ~ nWSTRATIONS BY IRWIN MYERs

• • 'C Co!>7rlghtbyA:c. McC!urg&Co. ~. _. 0 - -"';; • _ - - _ _ -'"' • _' - ,_

_ • ~~~;~~I'#~_ ••• ~.~~,~:~--.- :·;:'~':-~~""""""""~.~ •• "~'.~?~~""_"""!.".'~"'~!••!"~~.~H •• "~ •• ~~~,, •• "''ir'~:~.':~:.,••~ •••~••",.................
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_ •• _ ~ _ ' • ."e. "Yes. he "Con' all.' the BeaUCaire['learn the Jlews, and- I spent mi>stioJ out o-r-- the cockp1.t and joined me,
"\, "GOOD d>RO Q',·MERCy WHAT'S OAT?'" _,L -, property,' liiclud!ng the .slaves, in Ii: the time "§n \Vat@!,seated-l~t 'tll:Et edge .. 'ceptin' dilt boat. Dar ain't no !>oat

0;-~ - -~._ '.". 0·" ' ',-~;; '1:--: ' - ' '_~ c. pok~r,.gaiDe, -on the rlfer, the night tJi the blU1r/ my ",yes searChing -th ::.:ound Yere. les' f{)!ks hes bin a,ridin'
i";'oi-*::ih.ii:l2'Umfen~Kn~~tt!l".reiu~;FanriYiion.du~~t" Beau~1re dI~" ': sudace"'9f'the .river. wIDle ~'s In-it; 4.h reclton..... , ,-

'>\i'ffistronjr,,,ROOkIillaiid.:m,~in t,,';fItory,threaten,ed_bY'!1satfected . - - "All done,1!;erll.all 'bout-diit, aah .. Pt~ence ups~eam UIfquestionably-ID.- -_Sam advanc-!!dcaut!owy and began
_T!,e,::co~dant_8~n~ him )!'1~d1SP..at"b_esto.st. :Louis. H.,..ta.!tespassage AN yer nebfier knoW'd-dis yere girl creased'our p~i1 of .caj)ture, this IDd .iinxiously tocscan the ground beating

- ~~~-:r,~:':~';:-~b;n~h':~:'~I1~eo""~~=:ui~~~~~C::~;,=_ afO!e at-aU?" .' J' not calise me. as mucli ~ous thought "back and forth thi'Ongh tI!~ 'under·
.Tudge.~uca1r")l8.118. cIl!,ughtez:o;Eloise, and ii:.graiiddau~llter,Rene, oJfspr\ng "No, I never- even sa'! her. 1 as did the S!i'ange dlsa:ppelU8.Il~eof brush. .After watching hlm'a"moment
..,f & s".n whom the.Judg6nas.d1sowned. Rene:s mO}herIs ~negresa, and..she chiinced to hear- the story and went Fr:ee Pete fUll! the two ..wmen. What iny gaze settled Oil the strange boat;
::: i\~1.~=:t~~e:e~:~:Ji,. ~~~~:~t"K:rt~;;.".t~~~e~~ej~~;~ ~th:~:~ to the no1l;s~t_~warn-them! es no one had tiecome' of _the~ durtDg tile _night? -an.d I r.rept along the }Og, curI<?us 0-
hilt plantatfOn and negro .. ."",ants on .... poker !land unfaIrly dealt by .Toe else would. I .. as too late, and no 'Surely theY"·couId r never bave out- .."amIne It more ctosely. It ,hild the

-C&~er, K!'"b~a:.:pa.rtne"._K!iby~ceus~ the.~jud!re-o( cbe!lt!"&'. Beaucaire.-'" other cOurse..JVllll"-leftj,.o.tto-.hE"lpller strippi!d:u!t Wltll.oolY a.'palr ,ot oars- appearance; ot being newI:, bullt. the1nfui'latea, drOps dea.d.-;Knox~trfes-to Indu"" Kirl>)' to give up his lItolf1'n- -, __ .>. - I _ ".' '" ,_ ~ , . _ ,~ __
winning". XIi'lfy an"- "Carverthrow KncX overboard. The lieutenant-aWlms es~pe.~. ~ th~ who ~-of It. ~rwhich t()...~Qm!>atthe current, and palnt ~scratched, ana ~bltlng ,few.
ashore -!U1d reaChes;ii. lIut: Knox Ires Uilconsclowkt<lr·ten-~d3:yS.Recoverln&, ,He asked several other qaestiQIls, '.Y~t we had obtamed no gl.lmj)se of »larks or- usage. A sing'!€'pa1l' ot"O.arB
he find.. De 11; 1n,.if.CAbln..e.1i'ned,'b.Y~ete, •.a -"i!'ee-iili:ge",,,wJ!ohad shot hIm,; but -at'lasE appearea satistied; and them. aniwhlfr.e~iloDg that -stretch of lay crossed.Jn the botj:6m, add beSIde'"/ •mlstaklnr: h1m for &l1 enemy. Rs dlSp&tc:lieshaye been{orwardeih~Recover1ng ~, - ~ _ ---cc - • ~ ~. • •• :c - __ ~ _, _ _ _ _
-#Om.hls jvOJmd,"X:Jloxaendi_l'etlLto.tiIolllgHllyI,es, B_e&ucafre's,lav.-yer,~d.,= aft~ th~ ~e \llSc~~ed theguardcdutr ;lV~" ~~=,,:-;;;. ~'_ <: _""'"- ~- ~ese.. was an old>e-olitlmd-som~ ordl- ~
they iiffi>.iig~"wlt!> .pete's !ieIp" ti:ief_ the 'i!'0"'en to thEt;;e&b!!,-of an abcl!- !It" t:l!.eday, hoth-~gre~ug It~woul.gnot, _ ;rile _knowIMge that the Eea:m~ n!!Xy..~hlng tadae-but-. Jlothing to' Oh,. ~18, :s~ 8!'_ abuiid~ee .oJ
U~st. Aixlos-~trtiiik,.bete"!' ~b" somes~, At t1r'!' Beauca.lre.ru;.ce·lq?<>X ]"be safe.for:Us to permit any I>ossil:!!~which -bad" ll¥Sed ~us-~w~s _n~aVlly aroUs!:' ~n:l': fnterest WithouLdoubt Q:lJc]>,heaYj, invIgora.J:edhalr; a Pel'
ove.'hears a. conxersatlon !,efweeZF .th! ehen...d~nd h~B d'lPU)!, &t"_ Lsrtl~ the p'ui'sult"'"to"passby us up the mer un' 'iadAn wIth tfO'ops =aSemost encoUr It belonaed t{)cAmos Shrunk, and had !-ect'mass of wavY si/kY-Mii' glorloUllo.r-"tnlthabout "the'Situatlo .is witness..to an .interview between Kuby anO' 4- _ ;.I' _ "). c..? ::-- ~...:::. _.:!: oC''-... ~ _ -:.....~ b _ _ _ "",':- :Cf; t ~'

... girl.,..hO ~s She 13 Be&u"...lre. Klrby liisU1t&_~.. _girl, =and.Kilox seen.:: Sam -I\l'ofegsed hImSelf as-un; .aging •. Tn-Itself wone- this was-ablin., been-'left here after .thE<r.eturn from I~ llUt'fY, brIght anp. S_01lllSy?!OJnau.!lge.
..Jl.ttaeks 1l.!nL -Bl>!le..!fug_ dead, i@.o~e~pta.:is iffatti<t~ the ilrl, a.nd:S~ wearle'~ hi the D:i;;hJ'swork;-~.2~!!:'"" -d!!Utproof, ~flu~- s!1fe:..aeuvei'Yof my some_eXcUrslonelthe~ up 01:-dO=; the "', .Just"mOISten 1I- clQth - ~th -a l!l;.tl.e

~ees t'! -try ..t~ es~al?ewlth..Jum. '!'liey_:fail t!' find.t:et"',wllere 11&p.&a Q~ell,,- In'" to stand the :fu:15~-watch.-~Clay- d1<matches and I was'thns relieved-to' fiver_" I was still'" itarln7 at these "Danderine" and carefully dJ:aw it;:~posted,soKna:x..sei%esthe-.sberltt·slteelboa('"alongw1thSam.ttheslav4"lettID r.t:r.:_~ _ ~;;~; 0,; ~--:>" ...,~ __ ~. ","" ~ ~~_ _ b.... - .. ~ & ._-s::..
charg<;;and they beg'..n-thelry,;yage_up_tbotrve,.: • : 7 '.r= _~ ~down.-jn .t;lie':-'ti'ee~hade, -lfu~ mUst fcil.liZe that -the-<duty hii"d'oeen per- thlhgs, and spec1¥atmg abollt- them through "Y()ur,hllll', taklng-,,;'€!nesma!J

- v ••-0' -~_....:' ~-::-:::.~ ~aV'>f~eii iiil§:eJ:lalmost 1}'l~iUatell£ formet\. ~ ~nei:e .Pight ]:>e'wonder}iD.g. wilen 'l:b~ n~gro called~on~ fr]im a dIs,,- l!t:rlfud at; Ii time: thls magically .reo .
_ , , ,-- " I dCtnot kilow wbat aroused me;::llnt. 'later the necessity' of explanation, yR taiice? that he"had found the path. moveS all -dirt, e.~cess oil and...grease, '= -:~-

C:HA~Ti4l;'vr!i:_ ~ -, :. "- 'oi'-;l.erked beef.: ~Dec1dlJ1gIt wami w -1. 1fiimedlateli~s&:t_UPrtght, startl~ no one}vollld suffer fGm"my-absence, R~ne answered h1.s'JIall, standing up but your halF Is_noulett:'"llrfilli, diy, '
, ~ ,..;>;- _~ ~.,:*'f".£ b~tter"not to attempt'ii fire,cwe di~Cieli ·ai!.d-InstantIy·-i;.wak~ the-lirst object and I was within.the I1nllt$ of iny fur- In the boai,- and i hastened back- tl1 stringy 9b£a-ffed:Jmt charD;1ingiysoft; ,

, . _ -The Dawn lif D.e~er ]jjterest. _ !bJS and made the bes( meal "I':bs~fillE"~co-monting me b$lg Sam Oil -the lough="fuG T~nfor~emenfs for For'<s•. help her=asnore. : ~~ssy, gOiden-gleafue"aIla tendej- -
-'O'If,tesled b.Is"skjll_~ !l-jjoii~.!!Jl..to ,m~wl!lle d1sc~sIng _:.th~ ~Ituatl<fu cr~s~,~ the owosJte _r@ge,";,eaifjrl~ ~~ti'o!g' and ..orIDV.fi>rd-were al-- 'We hRd sCllr~ely exch~~woror U~I,!~;;_The youthful gl1nts, tints ~d,
JOe8t€ the exact.spot sought amid that ·anew, Wiu.;planning what to do..qlext bectfo me to :loin hlih. The mo- rea\1y - on their way. ~,altogether, during 1:he'entire?llgIit;- Wt now she color are egaln in your llaif:
gloom, yet'.he :tin'ally iffiUned,io"k _The netro, seated at one -sIde IDone ment - assiir.M o-f my e6mfug, I laced the-1'fu;kor~uding;Kifoy wll;!l accepted my proffered band ,gladly, ~ ''D8iid~e'' is R, tJlnie-bea.ntl.Jler,

- e1~sely ~notfgh -io,,~w~i'""ibi~"-toiEot' .&'?iic~e·grli§s, @d!Ittle, be'J'{ln'!~ an~~:wIthoftt so ml1cll1L;'l-u!!errng jj;- ~ Ifg!if~."heift?~if renewel'! cO~ - --_ii'~~ - _ .~esid.!'s doubling tbi-bellutx Of'fte
; ~ ~ ilshore, wadlIig- nearly ill plYIng. to my que.stions, yet: SCIl);C,j!y,woid of explanation, '.are "'VinIShed <fence.. :A1on~lUrI believed 1llm to be, ~ ~ !faIf" a.t onee, -It checks dandrufr -and
", ,:.-.'t~erana: ~,:!g, ""butouI;\' fiat ~~~ ~ov~~(hl!! ~Y~~?ID" 1he Jtlt1'i' "In!o~ihe-shido~"}jf th~W10d;{.:1!;..-" -- ~a ~~lit n~w countr,;. pn -the 'Vw /' : stopHamngh~.· oGet dellgiitflii ~an-

th~ qoat,~n~ ~-h~d fi , ,__ .: ,f~S~" B:e},~ed~~!,bLe.1t) F~ the-: -I,:?,osse'! till> ravIr;e wIth t":~_~~,!e!g~ of~oc~atIo,:, h'( w~:!,ar~ '" _ d,:rlfi& for"!: fe~ cel!~,at-any dFUg
"3 \tt~Ll!l tli!-~v~!ng,:s.£ad -4~.!lppearea ~~!!~~_a~!he_w~ ~~~~~-.:<of}_~s ha_ste~ c[amb~g ug ~~~",~9JIDo~te 8.!h!)Q~mgom~t 1- n~;,d __/greati~.:--to or" toilet ~unter';;;.and use it.:as~a

'from _Its mooflngs,,"-"':;No,tfi1ce..of it ra'ell;-_arunaway slave; OJ:pennft'-"lili! blfuk, and. sixty >feet beyond" suadenly Iear, Thdeed, as ml1l:l,..to..man, I rather' dJ:essing and invigorator as told o.
_-<:ouili.bi founa· Ip ,tbJ!' ~aririj:ess,: at;. !~n~e!o ~~fter:;any:wor@ 'ot~qt'~tY., cpiIe 1tfto _vi~W'of"the br'oad',exp9.!'S~ §~ko~ed ""an ~counte ..._" ~'- .. • ~ottle.-AdC:. ~

though-I devoted several mliiutes to Ifjdeed-~ could-not pre.vent my own of wate;;. Scarcely had I gllmjjsed thIs - There Is little to record, either ot Ii
the_searcb. ~ 'illy ~Ind t:J:'ls¥~8pos-, ~iance from being canstaIIUy attracted rolling tiood, sparkling- under 0i:he tIi:~day.?r nf""ght..Thelat~er shut d,?whi _ ~ Mala» ..Archipelago.
"1tlve evidence that P~te had returned, m'her direction also. Whate.vechad <3un's rays; when my gaze turned lip- dark bu~~raluless, althQugh the- sky v W'he/toYou lea,e ,1:l:!.e east- coast' of

~ ~ccom'panlea by: J~e':--ftvo frfg!~!,led lieen. her ~~t8I '~traln ~a anguisH. stream, dlrect~ by a~ &c1te<Lgestu~e IwJ!,sheaylly o~ercast. by elouds. Slu:a 0J>~ Mrlea, you, sfuke' ac!"oss the Indlan
"~omen, and that, fiflally- despaIrIng of rhe long-honi's of. the ulglit had In no of th", negro. Less than If'mlle awaY, made no endeavor to speed his engine, 1 ocean. folio" mg the eq'Jator, whIch

my' arrival, had departed: with them 11P marked degree diminished her-beauty. ltB- rapidly revoh-mg wheel churning lkeeping Il)ost gt th,..e way clos~ to- the cut~ Sumatra and.. Borne.o In halves.
~he river. ,In all proJ:!abllliy,we would. To me she appeared -even younger and the water Into foam In ceas~tess battlee deeper shadow of The shore"and the ' ,Jt.is m the fQ.rests 'Of those weat is-

: <>;,erhaul, the !la"ty.~before ..mo.rnlng; more at&ac~ve than_~ ~e._~ gl~~ ,!~am§t the_ curren.!, was_~ steamboat. lllachinery ran smooth!yFi¢s noise 1ft. fl., lunds tllllt our sollle·"h:.t less ;near .reI-
, - .. ertalnl b f tli~ uld it -th f ''- 1 11"-~ th b f- < b f ~ - d sh bl - dl D-"" Zatlyes, the %ran",_-outangs,-res~de; ,All.~"'~':. _ e" !' eore~"",eyco a.a1O~e o_:':.~~ampgu ...~:':.even1Ol::,eo,~; A,nu!.Ilero movmgllgurp.swere-per- IsFngUl_a e-lltany stan"e. .....01r.;;

, mouth- of the nlinols: 1made.my-way and-thIs In spite or a wearmess In-her ceptlbil" on the, upIJer deck. I stared~llfad not broken: when we came to the IYo o~ the~J\Iatlty archlpelago {I'luch pro!>'
b~~ to i:he'Ke~~Jjoat WitiiJll1S lnfgr" ey'es.-an~ tIg! las~t1!de'M J1.erlliafgler. at "'-the'>am;larltl0?t- st;Ill"cely .c"(}mpJ;p-mou~ 0t the :piinol\, and turned our!~I~~~ =erly.mcludes the- Philippine's} _might
l!.!at;i~ and the l.~l>crIng_~ng~~ beg~ ~e spo!l:e huJ llttle? c~mpelling Iter- liendlng ,the realitY of",wlu!t_t beheld I ooW; cautiously ¥iJ that streUIl!.,Fe- t .I I ~ , I qe c descnb~d as 1i, -partly sUl?.merged
'~O cltug eVOcnwhile ~ wa" brIefly ex-= self to..eat, and asSlpnin~ a_cheerluI· "Yer bettah stoop jlown fuore, SlUl," coIlllfig Immedlatel? aware th!l.L we {J '~ I cObtlpent, pnd no greaL-anii:>unt- of
vla!nmg ilie sltuation ..,j:o ¥ene. 8ileIness I.was sure s'he ",_asJar frQ.IDfeel' Sam urged. "Fer sum 0'=dem feI:ars Ihad ente'r~d new wat~ts. T..tienegro, ~::-::rt ge"logLe uplHt would be requITea to
11jitenedc a~5t wearny, asking~ but .lng. It }Vas_clearly' eVldent her ~Ig.ht see y~r yet: Ah nebber heerd 19I:Orant of"what "Cas 6eJore us, soon f1 :1~ , convert It into a slr!!;I'" land mlill5
JPW questIons, and ooth of us &oon thoug-hts~were el~ewhete, und finally nut.nlu" ner saw -no smoke tIll shelbeaChed the boat on a sand bar, a.nd t' \"r. ..nearly as blg as'AustraU,l. _
lapjed~into sUence '_A,fittJe)ater She the cou,ict!on c9m~ to me that, more cu~ a,puffin' 'round dpendo'_datJ~mt. ~!' decided It FO-1!J.dbe'better .for us ' 4 ~~ ['" ,

ilad",plllo"ed her heaa on,I.& alms 1pan all else, 'She,deslred to be alOne. All .sudn't dare go fer=yer then, sab. to remam there until dawn_ T~s was __ t,,; imporfantOto all WO_fnen -
~nd apuarenUy had·fallen aSleep~ ~1y eyis seught the qutlines of the boat fet fear ,gey'd see me, so Ah jus' DQj: long 'in comirrg, the. graying sky -, .. " . _

3 IDllSLhave dozed "myself as f!1e Jylng !n ilie stream below. ~ nat'atly-Iay do~n -yeree.an' watched of the east slOWlyltghtmg up the scene "Go"lld.Lord 0' Merc~l" He Ex~laimed I - 0 leaders_ of t}Js Paper
hour'i;f'passed, althOUgh hardly aware ""'Vhftt is-there forward of the 'cock- },el";;goby." - =a~d brlngmg,lnto VIe''', hU!e-by httle, "Exclteclly, "Wfiat's 0,,17" " , , _
of-dojjjg so. It was fv..lnt !l,nd..dilJl, a. 'plt, Sllln..?"I qlfestl(Jued. - "Is it-a government boat?" [mii- immedl3.te s'lrroum:l:ng". N<lwhere ~ "<

;promise more 1;han a realizatlon of ap· "A cabin, sah; 'taln't so awful big. "~reckon maybe; lenstwlse th,ar's anpeared the slfglltesgYldence of Ilfe. and.. wIth a smile, SPringiug ughtlfJ '"Tho~n~_ upon,tB:6usa.nds_of WOIIleD.
- ? from the deck to the in~ectl!"efooillJ. liavekidney or bladder trouble and ~ever.i'!oaclUng (jay, yet already suffi':!ent to !;Iut 1I1a&saDorlaldson, he nster sleep a heap 0' soje~ aboard her.,,-reg'lar9, eitber on water or' I~d; aU was i6r, _ _ ':.. !!1l5Jl"ctIt. 0 _.. r _ _'

.-aJIQrd~e~view of !:Jte shore 'llt (ju~ ilar of!' an' orr." - "- f ~ reckons, fer dey's all In uniform_ lore ana "dead, a 2Vlsta of utter deso- of the log. - Women's comolamts often proTe to DC'
~ight and to';:re"ea~ thee oUUmes_.ora =L "The youug lady ~auld r-est ~rel Bnt everybody a~oard 'lPllSn't oSojers;" latlon, Sam wa~ standmg up, hfs "1 do npt intend that you shall leave I nothing else but ladn,,> trouble, or the
-aharp_polllt o( laud ahea\i Jutting,lntj) tben?""' / c \ "Yori know the steamer?" whole atteul:1on concentrated on the me behind," she sald, glancing abou: result of Jodney or bladder chseas,",
the lltroam. The mist rIsmg from off "Sure sile cud. 'Twas all fixed up I "Yas, sab. Ah'l! seed her _fllce afore vIew upstream. • with a slmdiier. "This Is such a 'bor. If th~ ladnefs are not 10 a healthy con-

. othe water in vaporous Cloods..obs/:uredI fine afore_ we-Iej"--St. Louee. Ah'U dls down et S::' Loue". ,She uster rll!I "Do steanlers ever go up i:l:IlsriYer?" rid"place.";: - dition, they may CllClsetbe otber or~
'III d I th id d I ' ''Th bf I k 1 tobe~medtseased. = _:a ese, ren er ng _e scene. \ve r -an show yer de way, mlssus." down de rlbl!er-she's de. Jahu B. I asked .....surprised.. at the volume of e way e ore uo: 00 s scarce '3 Y..,u may swer pam in the back, head.

'UIlfamlllar. ':It wa~Jndeed a.. desolut~ , Ehe rose tQ her-feet r>i'fuer eagerf:v, Glovet She ain't no gr?at sp~es ob water. - , bette.," r answeredt vainly endeavo!' nehe Bnd loss of am1lltlOB..~
-\'few, the near~y, lanJI low,- and with: and stood ~wlth One hand, restlug- 11 boat, sah." '''""r - _ ' He glanced around at me as though, h,g to I?cate Sam. "Friend Shrunk Poor health makes you nan-oWl,irrit&.
out verdure, lU many pla~s over- a:ga!nst the i:ruuk of a small tyee. Her HIs eyes, "wfiim had been eagerly startl.ed at my voice. evidently o!s , not eager for call~ ble and may be despondent; it makesanT
tlowed,'and the, r.!ver Itself sullen 'nn9. eyes met mme and end~vored a follOWing the-movements of the craft, '''Yas, '§.ah;' putty nenro eny soner Where Is that fellllw1" o~u~imndreds=Of ~omeJ\:laim'that Dr.

,~ngry; "O!!ly that, distant'; point ap- smllec turned and !?laIi.."edat .me. "M..ass)!.boat kin.' ~~:o. sah, we's got "Somewl!ere over !1l that-thkket, 1 KtIJ1!er's Swamp-Root, by restorinl
Jl~ared_clearly ~elined and real, with "r thank yOTIf-or thln1..ing- of that," Kirby he wus aboarg _dat -,~te%nPl",~tarted'C In de wrong place-dar's thInk. At least his voice sonnded healt)I to the ladneys, proved t9 be ju8t

C~e= sla·wly brjghtening sky tffiyond. I she eaid gratefully. "1-1 really am sab." --"- - - -- ' plenty wamb_ t'other sIde of dls yere fro~ there. You dlscovered nothlnj/ the remedy needed to overcome neb
<endeavored to arouse myself from stu' tired, and-and IewU1 be rest just to "KIrby I Axe"Yiln sure about that, bar.'" In the boat?" c-onditIons. _
por, -rub(Jln~ the sle"J\ from my eyeS". be alone. You-you do hot mind If Sam?'t - 0 _ "Who told you the best way tn lind "Only a rag and some fishlng tackle. Many llendofor a oamp!e.bottle to _
Rene had changed h;;r Dosture,_lJut I go?" '''Omrse Ah's sure. Dldn't.All see Shrunk?" ' , Come; we'll have to plunge In some- what. SWl'mp-Root" the great ki~,
stlll slumbered, with face completely "Certainly not The~e is n"thlng for hIm ju~t !l~ l'lam as. .!h se.l' you rIght His eyes widened and searcb.ed my whern." _ _ hver and hladder medicine, will do for

them. By enClosmg ten cents 'to Dr.~oncealed In her arms; l!ut Sam wa~ any of us~fu do but Just take things now? He wus forrad by de rail, ~ear face, ~e'l(lently still somewhat suspl- She followed closely as ;r pushed S KIlmer & Co., B!Jlghamt<>n,N. Y., 10u
wId.., awl1.ke and ~urned toward me easy- until.night." de pilot house, s.,watc4in' dls w)101.. clous of any white man. < passage through the cbstructing!!ll' mal' receive sample si>:ebottle by Parce:l

- grinning, at 1IlY first~ mo'Vement. II!: _ "And then we !ire to go on up th.; shore Uk_e a hawk. Dat sure wus "A nigger dowll St. Louee way;"'Sab. derbrush, finally locating Sam at the Posf You can purch""e medIum and
stinctlvely~ I liked the feI'lcfw-he ap· river?" ~. !\..fassaKirby aJl rlght, but cia:r wan'r Dey done cotched him an' brought him edge of li 'Small opening, wllere the large SIZebottles at all. drug stores.-AdT.
peared both intelllgent and trust- ~"Yes, uuless, of course, somethIng noj)ody else 'long'wid hlm~' back' afore he even:-got ~er BeardS. light was sUfficiently strong to enable
"I0rthY.~, S110uld~cur' dUr!l!~[he day to change "But- what could he be doing there town." ~ us to dlstmgulsh marks of a little-used

"Daylight. Is >it?" I said, speaking our plan_ M<!aIlwhlleSam and I will on a noop boat?" ".And you believe you can guld~ us trail leading along tile ,Bottom of 8
low SOas not to ,awaken the glrL "I take turns on guard, while YOUcan The negrQ scratched his head. mo- there?" _ _ . shallow gully blse"tlng the sidehllL
must iilive been asleep." remain undIsturbed." meI!tarIfy puzzled by my question. ~'.A.h. SUre ean, "If whut _dat ul&ger At tlie crossing of a small stream we

"Yas. sah; yer;" bin a-noddin' fer I watc1led the two as they went "Ah 'sure don't know; sah," 'he ad- sed wus eorreet,'"sah.. All done ques- noticed'the imprint of several feet In
odela;;;'hour. All wn& 'bout ter stir yer down _the steep bank together and mitted. "ody oat's perzackly who It tloned him Iiilghty::r,artIJ;'lar, an' AIl the SOft""Iuud_ofthe sh~re. One plt11nlyI
~p. seh, fer ..Yl reckon a::>how we's Sam helped her over the rail Inti) the was. Ah figure It out 'hout dls ';llay, memb~ ebery sign whut he giv' me." enough was small akd'narrow, beyond
mos' liar."· Sah: dat. nobody kin tell ylt which He -grinned broadly_ "Ab sorter sus- an que..~on that oTa woman, but th~

''Most where?" starln1r ahout lncred- way we went....."upde TInDer er down plcloned Ah monght need dat' lnfor: others ~ere alJ. men's, one being -clad
'tllously. "Oh,~ yes,- Rassuer creek. de rlbbe.... Long emu de John B. matio!L" - , . In moccasins.. Sam, stin ahead, start.
Have we,made that distance already?" Glover, an' Massa Kirby he just take 1 "All right, then; it Is=certalnly light Ied :..to ctamber across the trunk of a

'''Val, we';; bin a-goln' et a mIghty - ~a chance '~n' goes 'aboard. De sheriff enough now-let's pWlh olf." falIen tree, but came to a'sudden halt,
good ga't, sab. F\he a;D't done fooled l!e goes del" odder way, downstream t _We .ha~ taken _the~-sandlightly and I staring !l0wnward at something con·
:none on me all ffia ~!!lg..ht,"bls hmld. in a rowboat; an' d!,t's how ~dey alms wet:e able to- pole the boat Into deep cealed :from our v:Iew on the other
mId klvingly on t!ie engine. "Nebber ter'sure head UJl olf.'" wat~ ~th nn great d!.fflculry: The t' side. -
kiCked up no TOW 0' no kind-just . I sat down at the edge of the blUff. broader river. behind us remained "Good Lord 0' mercy j" he exclalmed

~hug, chug, chcg right 'long, 'Pears" convinced tllat the conclusions Gt .the veiled In mist, b\It the gray light was r &cltedly, "What's dat?" ..
like she sorter know'd ~s nigger hed negro were prllbably correct That suffictent for our purpose. 'enabllng us I,was close beside him by thIs time
1:er git awily... Enyhow, we bIn movln' was undoubtfrlly about how It had to ,p!;9~eed slowly nntii our crnft had I and saw the thIng also-tne body 01
long l}0w right smart fer 'bo'!.t four _ ~ppened.- To attempt P,ursult up- rounded the_protruding headland, out 1-:1@an lying on the groUIld.

- ,hgU1'S, an' Rassuer creek am :lUst - stream willi ouly oars as propelling of sign.!:from below. _ "Walt where you are, Rene!" I ~.
- 'round dnt p'lnt yonder-Ah's mighty I power woUld Qe senseless, but the pas' "'Taln't S9 awful tar from yere, dalmed, waving her ba'Ck. "There f!
sure ob dnt, sah...." sage ul'ward -of this troop"'boat_ aiO-sah," Sam caned to me. 'a man 1ylng llere beyond the Tog.

He was right, but It was broad day- forded KIrby an opportunlty lie would ''What-the pIal'..';where we are to Come, Sam; we will see what he looks
'light when we reaebed there: the cast- not be siow to a<:cept. Getting aboard land?" - - Ilke."
-em s1.-y·a glorIous crimson, and the woold .present no great difficulty, and "Yas, sab. It's de mouth ob a Uttle "'""F=====::.::=========:;t
girl sitting up staring at the brilliant his ,probable acquaintance with the creek whut, yer nebber see till yer \I

- <:olorlng as !hough It pictured t}' her captaIn would make the rest easy. right piulluft It Bettah keep 'Yer eyes 1
the open~ng of·a n,ew world. TJ:!e]las· The steamer by tbls ·time wall mOY'jopen 'l/)n$ <;lilt~shoJ:';, sah.." - r
I<llgE"of a few hundred yards revealed Ing diagonallY across the river, heRd The girl, a!ertlY~bent forWard, was
the mouth (if Rassuer creek, a narrow toward the other shore, and was ai- first among us to detect the concealed

"") _ but Rlugg!sh stream, so c!"ooked and ready so fur away the mea on deck oppnlng, whieb ~aa almost eompletely (TO BE CONTL,,"UED.)
--;.encroached 11pon by the woods as to were invisible. It. was bcarcely proh- ~creened by the overarchmg trees. her S st' W +Ibe practlcal:y invisible from the cerl- H",r Eyes Met Mine, and Endeavllred able that KIrby would go far north- ;,oice rillging exctt~ly as she pointed I A certain u::~ne~; la~er was a-

l~~e,-of ~~~ r~:~hrn~~~ w~:~~e~asm:~ a Smile. :~~~d~~~;U~~':h~~:u=:,.::S:O~~1 ~~~:~mo~:':ef::: I!l~~ d~~n~~o~ pOln:ed ~~d,~~: g;~er~~n~ ~ii
-cHf. _'so .for cur purpose, although coc1.-plt ,The neg:-o left the door open was proble~atkal. Wbere he might tabl1shed the spot, the bow of the boat ::~be~ ofethe s::ur ~hOUld~ork t~
W~" .ere 'obligE"d~to both pole and and returned ~owly. clambering up choose to seek for us could not be swprved and we Shot in through tile gether in unlso~, • He summoned the
-padul~ tl'e Dgat upward llgainst the Ithe ,bank,.. guessed. Yet the me~e fact that he lesfy screen,. the low'hung brauebes leading efficlals, !lnd after delivering
.slow cnrrt>nt, and it requIred an .!tour " Case me, Sall, be saia c1umS!ly, was alrcady above us on the river was sweepin~ agamst onr faces and ~crnp, an address on the desirabIlity of thOi'-
of hsrd labor to place the craft siifely as he paused before me, rubbing his In Itself ,a n:atter for grave consld- lng along the side,s. It looked a veri- ough co-operation conclUded by say.
beyond tbe first bend, where It might If head, his eyes wandenng below; ',!?!d eration. Stl!. thus far we remaIned tabie cave, and Indeed all I rempmber Ing: "<nntlemeii: in my profession
tie roa.ghly cdncealed by the Inten-en- Ah hear right whut yer se~ las nlgnt, uulocatea, .and .there was less danger Dotrng in my tirst hasty glance when a jury dlsllgr-eesIt Is discharged,

• - r tng fringe of tre8!l' Here we J?lflde 'bout bow dat yonng womll? was a In that dlrection than dowl'stream. through the shadows w:::s the outline I think I need say no roorer' It I,; hattl tt) gruft the oll"e branch
-T fast to the bank. ~ nigger, a runaway from Mussa Kirhy? Once we at!ained the lll1nols- and of a small boat moored to a fallen _upon the blackthorn.

I assisted Rene ashore, and aided 'Pears like Ah don't just seem fer ter made arrongements with Shrunk the tree. rscrambled over, fouud preca- Iodine for Scralches. I
her to climb to a higher level, carpeted glt nat right in my head, sab." immediate danger 'Y0uld be over. rlous :ri\ot!n~, and made fa',t. Scratches on dl1rk oak furruture mll3
with grass, The broad river was In· "That is the truth, Sam, n!though Then I need go no farther-the end of "So tblS Is t.he place?" I que~tloned be greatly Improved in appearance b3
~ible, but we could look directly it appears qUite as Impo~slble to me the adventure might be It>ft to others. incrcdulously, stariug about at the carefully painting the SClU"8witlr io-
down upon the boat, where Sam was 11'1to you. Sile bas_the blood of your 1 looked up-the ~teamcr was a :mere dark, sll<!Ilt forest, whleb still re-ldlne, using as many ;:,oat.q{IS nece&

.jllready busily rummaging ~r.:lugh t'he race !n her veins, and Is legally a smudge on tbe dlstant bosom of the Imain~d in ~o!' dpcp n!,ght shade. ''WhY. 'Oary to produce the desired depth 01
lockers in search of somethmg to Eat. slave. river.· there s nothmg here. color When this Is dr:' go over tll~
'He camll ashore presently, bearing "An' now she (lone b'long ter dls It was late aftemoo~ before Rene "N", sah; dar <:erteoly don't 'pear whol~ ~Iece of furniture wIth a 10<:4
some corn pone and II ioodll portion yere Massa Kirby?" tinally emerged from the cabin 10 fer t~ be much," and the negro ae.pt furnIture polU!Jl. _

By !tANDALL l'ARRISH -

Whoiesale murder - the
work of the Devil's Own.

CIRLS! DRAW A-
MOIST CLOTH -- , .

l:..HROUGH HAIR

Let "Danderinei, save your
hair and dou~file

its beaut.r.-

f~
i

= Still the Same Cry.
!\fr. Flatbush-Do )OU remember

~11~nyou ,\ ere a sale~lJ.dY 10 a ik!-
parTIDpnt store?

~rs. Fiatbus-h-Why, yes,' per-
fectly_ _'

"And when you.used to yell: 'Cash i
Cash!'"
_ ",. ery well, indeed"
• "Well, do you know I 'hoped you'd
get Qver that- after we got married 1"

State. of Ohio, CIty of Toledo, Lucas
Coun~~. =

Frank::r. CheneY"makes oat.h.that he Is
*!lIor partner or. 2he..:ftr.m of F_ oJ. Cheney
&.- Ca, dOlllgbusfness in the City of To-,
ledo,Ciluntyand State aforesaid. an<l'tha.t~
sr.ld tlrm~wlll ps.y the sum of ONE HUN- •
DREDDOLLARSfor any case of catarrh
that cannot be c1..red by the.- use ot
HALL'S CATARRHMEDICINE.

Sworn to ~e!o;,t~;~~/Suq,=~'ln
my presence. this 6th day of December.
A. D. J8S6.

(Seal) A. .W. Gleaso,," Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRR 2EDlC1NE Is tak-

en internally and acts through the Blood
on the MucousSurfaces of th6 System.
F. J. Cheney &.- Co., Toledo, Ohio.

F• .T.Chene)' $< Co., Toledo, Ohio.

.I

His Lack of Consideration.
'')1y boss aw't got no lespect at-all

for his help '" grumbled Farmer Flint's
hIred m:m. "'Vhy. consarn him, he'd
just :lS quick call,,,roe Ii fool ns. he
\\ol.lJd hIS own son~ln-Ia\v!"-Kan:;a9
~lty Stnr_

---,,--"':'---:-
Shave With Cuticura Soap

And double your ~nzor efficiency M- ,
. well as promote skin purity, skin com-
fort and sk.in health. lS:c mug, no
slim;; soap, no germs, no waste, no
irritation even When sbaved twice
daily. Ol1tl soap fer all nses-slulvIng, -
bathing ana shampoolng.-Adv.
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, - .
'.You,_Spendike lJ:!~ney-:-
~Get_ihe ~Most-.Qut--of ,It.... -'''' - - - --
E:~y~':~rh~Pi~~~ii -diY:~~ouipend:~
large,- pr6porti01f <5f::t1?-emoney:-y~u -earn~~S()<
:much for shoes, 66 mu~hJor dungs to eat, so"
much .for house-jurnishings and -a thousand',
other daily necesSities. _~ '::: _
There is o~e s~r,e ~ay to .get ~he ~osf::for Y0'..lt:

~oney::--Jm9w JVn.atyi>u ~ant before y_ou~buy ~

:READ lUiLIABLE-An:YERTISEMENT&/' _, ~
~~Tile¥Will actually t~ll yo~ how t() li"\'<better; < ~

~dresSbetter an4 -at less ~0.st.- < - _ __ ' ' • '

;'H~~An~iRfisEMI~Ts~j]d~INE:~'
- _ ;: _ r ~ DETROIT _ - ~

;;, = - a~ fodntled on :rRUTH, in t~e'past aI!d no"," :
, - iJi the'present they hare,been ~he~recO!dS.~_ .

progress theJight-and m~~o£ cOnYejlOg to: '
you the~dailyopportuo:ities a~~',,:~lues in _thi~
great store." , "" - '

.,REA-I> THEM~- - ~... ~,,-

,.." , GIVE TW: FAROR A. ~QnRE_,' ~OREST~Rs Tf) MAKE XElQt.!., JThe Notthville'Rieord. ' \ DE-AI.. "- '",,- ,,' -S'-Tbeofficers,aD.duiembersof'Xorth::-I'
- -E. E.'~B.ROiW,~N,'pUblisbe~, .~" - - - • oj~ •• , ., ' • - - =-it 'Is 'estimated that .t,J1c;farmers· of VIlle '-Qourt· Yoresters Of ~erica, are

• • b Michigan han lost' durlng - the past ma~ing extensive plans for' Ii. merry -
_~ ~~~;de~~d~;ws::;:in:!1 at th~ee~ mo,iths J7,OO~,OOOD.Tthe'diop,!Il. time next ?ofon-day evenmg .. Th~ UnJ>,!, •
• .Northvltl"-. :Miciiigan~ asd entered at the price 9f hogs, according to j!gures o.egree:team of D,etroit-Wll! come to

~ Northville post-oft!<le I>,.sSecond.- ·cOJXIPile!l.'bYCounty A!rel),t 'l'anne\: of NorthVIlle ll.nd. con!er a mock degree.
,~8 matter. 'BairY comity, and )-et m.eat prices all A ,llUplber ol-"Grand C,ourt officer;' are
=';:==============,===c~o;,er the state have remabled the same eXp"cted, and_a dance Will f-ollow th..-

: XORTHVILLE, ~ICR, ~OV. a, 1919. to tl16"consumer. .Mr. Tanner bases confenng,OI degrees" A lunch W~Il ,
~ • ' !lis el'tlmate" ullon the 'fact that there be served •

SD;)'D Y-QU.RJIO:XEY AT HOn •• !are approxlIDlltely 2,300. farmers in his _ ,___ ,- I
Community ,p~os~erit" is, or is not heme county who~'h9.ve an average of LEt'T -GiO,OOO~_S'1'ATE. .~

;is ....e of the commtinty make-It. Ifive pIgS Ior- ma.rket thIS fall, Last ':Danvl;;' D. -lfelln<;t1:;"a former.' resi-
Much 'lllon~y will be $pent'around' Abgust these 11,500 hogs,"-welghing an dent '(;f.Commer'be township,,\\ho dt~d ,

bere durlIl~vtbe commg CbXiStinas"';'-verageof 200 polinds, were market- Octobel 31, -lgft:.a-will-i~\vhfui{l1e
"'-llda' ys It is rfght th_at it should'be able ~t a price abou< '21 ,cents ~ pouud.", •....., diP?ses 'of $10;000' IIi-..ge~s<lnal prop-
so. for =every, aorm~l 'person l~es to :';0,"" the~fig:-<1r~sthat packers are~~f- ert.Y. The widow fS to have the use

•~ke 0; the).oys - Of, ~~ ;Yule time, ferm/? are aroun~ 12 cents, a drop cof bC$2,500 With pe;m;sslOn to use ~ny;
, :But'Whexe will_that ~oney go ? _ f nine cents 11 pound. -;:, '~- or all of ' the prinG:q>al IS she requIres
_ 'WI.11 the pro!!t., remain ~re-, and WIth Barry -county as ,-a--ba'nS' for ito Tbe rest-of the estatE> IS to be
:COntinue to C1rc~a(e in ~ur nllds!: :'cQ l:'s .figl:rIng .Mr, ~anner es~a~e~ dl::;'ded equally' between Sbe 'two
~iclI our local communIty. Or will U1at m the,.82 coUlrt1es of ::Wchlga. da1!gl1tel s, SUSIe B :Miller and Blanph
'they go to foreign houses, and lie ~or- there ar!!' more tl;ian 80,000 fa~s, L Bo\-nton. < -

~Yer lost to us who .have_produced eacb with at le.ast five '~k"table -=' :: _,' ,'~ -_
them byeur en&gy and our thrIft? < hogs "hose loss since ~u:g:ust ma:l'.be -'~ ----~- ~- ' ••

Th.~,~sJ""er l,s}n~our own haJIdS- c~nser"atweiy llla:~_ at..m()1'e t!'an f LIN.ER.cOL1JM.t,-_ "',
" Our",;J.oCl!J=ercbants- will be -.:well $/,030,0,00, , ~. - ~ ',- _ • ,"'-
equi~ped ~or su:ppl~l; (lur dem=C;s: ._;. If: tb!.s lo~~ pene=:tted o!he.' ~n- F~r S~le. Rent. "IlD}M, Lost. Foun~
--~h ",- rill .- Ii theIr counters someI: in the CItIes and came back.1;0 Ietc. R..~e,..1. cent,pe_ WOI:d-{:ash. "_...:.1 egoous, oeo ~'...,. ~ r' _ ....... _

...iie~~we'oc~~ see tbe~; judge as, -to the farmer fll. r.em;ced -prices .?f farm .' ~r, " IfA'XTEIf. '.0.'

their qualIty; -and know' what we get. neceSSlues;,he wonldn't· b~ Te§elltfu!." I , ::~,_ ,- _' ~
- - " , - M T~ ••b t pr" fj r I RE.'I1El\mER~d msure your anti>-

.A:ndc;the :!!c.:ll11e of ~ loc.!!1 des:1eI:.-stands r: _ ~n!lJ; .=sa~s _ u •ICeS--• 0 , _Jij:~ue-1nJlie.iT. S. :[\iutua1, the:: !!1g-
)os a guarant-ee~or- everythmg he~se~s: alL~ommo~tie~ the. fa~e:;, us~ hav~ L Relial).l.e,-':::'-!!'e'D:st p~otectiol!~ '~01' "

:: Butiit';wa buy abwad"we.lose .from notd'eep. lowerell.-· ,l:f-.;tJle prIc:s ~f lea~t:._-m2'~a~ ':-~' A. 'Clapp, 19£1'-1-
-iJur.midst both the dealer's C'bst price- far:nprodJlce'are-!o be-'reduced m_at\ !-e~.e~t~v,: __~ ? •_ ~ .-4tfc,

, ~-hls MOtifS. We never see-them !aiI;:ness the f..rm!~s-ought to be abl:, ~25 'W.EERLY&Men'-Women. ~dve~'
a~in' ' - J to b'!y' th:ir necess~~ll'!.s -at _a 10\yll.:- Y tise.' , ~r~ 'i,a.1!d)· f~tOr,._1ithOSe,

And our~ communIty IS thp.'" poorer I figure~ jlfu.less ~lS .. .:ondJ.tlon IS ~ l!.::J:-O~?_ ~n~re,.-. ~ W-f; tel!-
to -the eXfent~ 'Of' the profits" on ever~-l brought aVout tire ~rodll:ctJOll of man~l_ . ~~ fUI:DJ.~;tVl'~,!:!g>,. ~ l-. ' ,". 1Y:i b. i n b reatly- cm" ·_Ut -:;v<>-ndyma>Ullg..=ouse, "_-~ _~~e not I!ulchas~(b tt home. - ~~ l~~rr ~ms- Vi1. e _~ '? _ - ,£18tt! s.:~t;).~h~i~deIPlua~ Pa. - ,,__ ~ -

_ Wliic<f vnll jt be? ' ~. _ - tIlled - -' __ , _.:.. ---;:- = ~ - :;.' = __ •
~ ,. ~' ~'. - ~' :l\OTIGE--Tfie partv-or'paltles -who I{ "" A const:rucu)" Cbrl!?t:nas,- ~r a do- ~ 0 REi{ CROSS~})m'V'E;_ -'"":;1 have. been_"'secur-.fug cL:edit~ abgll!, _,
. - ~ ~ -stracthe one-? = ~ ~_,cc }'F ~ ,,--I "" '" - ~__ ~ _.., - ~«? =0 '5;"Ol:thvllle nSlng-Ny nafue, WIll.:ilo' , , '

: . -; Prqsperlty shj.mld begili at-home.::" 1-: The ]g;~t <f :the ~d:c Cr2.!ls dr~v-eE . ~l! to .sto~ ~tb~ J'r~ctice 0t ~~Y' 3:
~ '., - -_..' _ ' =- _ ',--?",-= • ~ ~- 10 ~(l'1h"Jlle whi.,g,;wa_s c(lnducte~ by "ill:get J:!1emseIYes m.!o' Sl!""IO-US " :::;:
- _ = - "'-, "- ' '. .- ~- - la i:mml)er of ladies nnder 'the able tro1,1bl~::' 1\rrs.~Chas. Co1~~, 17~,1P?1
-"__ -- _-Z'-U.J1l~;s,,~dlSl~I.!:Sfat] fu~1.SSU: In-r~c i€aa~shI~\){1\lfs C/C Yerke;. ~as ..:- -:I,.._ ~ :' _ ~ _ L ~

jr<>siilelltlal campalgh-nexl ~ear wlll;J"~ -=,,--:.,p., -: .- • !J. _ WA.~~oll top deSk anu~ wa:rd-
~'" ' . h - , -'" ill very gr'!-tifytng' and the -Jadies a:r _ robe. Call Reco<d o1lice "H-tfe I~

be ve;Y" .rouc tI;:e salli: -::s --w~~ :..e verv=gratefuflo aU \\ho"'<liaa a hl'!..rt '~-' - :::-' ~""':: - <. "'~=!!!~~;;~~~~;;;;~~;;~~~~~~;;~~~;;;!;;;;~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~issue 1n thE} gnbematlOnal camp!!-Igll an,i a,d~!lar." s:.:up to TuesdaY night: WA~"TED--A basebuEnerrme!,l1~ ~o _ __ =. _
in Massarhusetts thIS year-for law - - 0 - ~ • large. Write, stating fOlldltlOn and ~ 0' -' ,"" = --1

/ r . r .And uoon that latfoIID. 250 members bad been secured a,,:d !Istmg all pgrts WIth same", B;.eF-ryI Stat;;' 01:Ohio, C,ly=of Toledo. J;

- o2.l1d '3 de b. , ""=.J! '-, •-1 !;here WIll lie more names ao.ded thIS •L. Fors)th;:- 50 •SQutlt _Center ~treet Lucas COUJ:;tr ss. ' - -:; _
all loyal Amerltans ".it umte. The we<>1E . This IS re~ard€.d -'3.S a very :'\or.thnUe'" - _'co llwlp. _ Jj'fiUjk- J. Cheney'maltes oath .that he
da, foUO\\lng e;ectlOn PreSIdent Wll- - -v

0
,....... -.... - - IS fJ~niot :Partner~o!- t!l~ .firm of F. J".

• a eS8a<Te to the Bay State credltRgle ~h-o'Wlng tor thIS com- \\-~~'TED-People -~Ito may v. ant Cbeney~& Co .. doing bUSIness in the CIty I
l;~n sent ~. h " " • rnunitl. t-!'ouglt -of couT~e nGt all \\ ho I nursery stqrk of any kIud, frUIt. Qr Qf Toledo, Count! and ,State ,u<>re.ald,
;govl'rnor r~n-gratulatl1!g. hIm upon ~~IS>1oughtj;o have become members dId so ,or'!.amental_ trees, YlIIeS, "Itlants or :::'JE~ii\r~~~ ~gilTh:'~o~a~~ I

=1ectiol1, thE>~firbt mstance kno.Wll Th~ ibilo\\'ll1g ladIe~ had ';-harge -{)fI sbrnbllery, to cail me by 'phone -.nll e\ ery "".e of Catarrh -that cannot bej
where a presw.ent9lall 'congratulated a.. • - c -,' -129.J,_alld I wly call a!ld see--them, "ffil1;.ei!.by ~hause of,HALI:S CATARRH

• '.. 0 the memuersblp can.Yass and, an de-I- X A. Cl .f' _, 14,-tf-('< -.MEl?rclNE._,- FRANIC.r, CHENEY. j
successtul candIdate !Ol governor "ho erv- _ adlt f r thelr-fal~hfulness- _-_ ciPJl~ - __ ,_____ -Sworn to before me ana iUbscr!be~ IIr :;

~ - B t. s. e ...,.r~ 0 ~ t. ~ _ -- _ my:- preSf>'..nce tbis-;-6th ds)· of Decemoer
rellre~enteQ the oppomng party u lIfesdame,,~Dar'-<Wu=u4-c.- Stark, 1 " _ FOR SALE. ~ - ,_ ~A. D.1.856, .: -:- A, W. GLllASON,o "
-the lbsue \\as so clearly defined tlmt ~- -" -- < I ,--,' - - _ -- - (Seal) - - , NGtary-Publlc 1

• , - 1 ' I' x -, t"- Chas- A. Dolph C A Po~sford, N" C'
lFOR

SALE--Wlllte Leghorn hells-one - Hall'a Catarrh .Meilleine Is taken 111.-'men of al part,es ra ,'eu tQ ~ "'«. Sid Cb 131 kb E 13 - - _;, ;: te<nlLlly and a<lts thro"gh e>e 1!lood on
the' ubllLan canfudate c IJ'.a er, as,_ ae urn,' l!,af old, "$125 <;.D.ch;must seu, a, t"he MuC<?wfSUrfaces of the S:>.tem. SeneT

_"~daril of rep , ,£:rvel\;-Floyd Korthrol}. Lel<1Y Ste\\art one,,_, >h E" "Newmalj, ~,S ;;ollth for tes!lmon'o.ls, 1:r-ee. - _
because he -..tood squarel\' for tile I"n-I d;VI - F Y h - lll:<: Center ,trl'et Korth"lile 174p. _F . .T. CHENEY"'" CG., Toledo. O. Ii rcement oi. tue ""la\\ ~ This slUnt au 1 iSs.es :ranCCb er- es~ nell~ - ~ ~~ ~ Bold~bY all drUggfSt8. 75C. '
n on,' Heleu Ra.ck!}a'u a '1,1 IsabeL1YilR -SALFr-=Drv whod Plione 161 .H~I.-FamIlF pms for constijlatlon. ,

~ ()f l"'''lessuess W~Icll ]dSt .':OW seems Walters t R,2, KortbYIlTh Ji' S Power l'1-2c _ t
-.to be sweepjng_ across the countr~' .~ , ~'" , " l~, - " -'. - ~ R- W FURS' I

:must be ch~ckea lind tl\.e Amerclan "WILL lUKE _l BEAUTY SPOT. J' OR SALE-A quantIty of corn s!alk" , A •
I h = a 1I t ' - I on the C lIL Thornton. farm In-

~J> e, " ~n ·once .1>Toue. "I .see_ 0 \ The land \\ bleb wi]) be, /looned I -quire of _W H Thornton, ~bO'i1e UntiL there 'are better''''F1I!'s - and
~! that tl':.e Reds a~d thelr bympath- ,fh"n the dam at Phoemx lS in o~era· f- 65 F-2, Far~iI:;gton e,-ehange= J"i-Up nearer prune,,"I will ila~,tbe following

- lZ~rs a;-e beaten at,.hl' polls _:: ttlOlI IS bemg cleare'l.,of 'all rubbIsh 1FOR SALE--Ferretts Phone 325 R4 Prices:
"-, "' - '- _ an'l- 'tuderbruhl~ wlth tbe Idea of m&k-\ NorthVille 17-20p CO(lX, XO. 1-$6.00; ",,0. 2-$1.001'

Yie~dl!!g _to 'the rn.lnd4l~tS ~~ tI'e lUg th~ p."lUd, pr tahe., a- bea·,lty - spot - "% _ ~o. 3-.-:;2.00. _
Unlted States court-. the leaders of I\\heu the wor"'i, lS completed The FOR SAL

1
E-"CurraC:ntllIl1u1s6he~~folr flaIl! SKUl'fK, No" '1~6.00; X"O, .2-$,LOOI

, , d d tl:tnsp autmg ~ a , "ort lVi e Xo.=:t----$:l.OO;~o. 'l--.~n.;;o.
-the coal mmers stnke llJ.vc "vise tre\'s along the ban~-; of the pond _pw1p )U"X. ,,"0. 1-$8.011; ~o, l:'---l6.00; :Xo.
their followers. to retl1r~ to \\ork Aha, e been cut do"n - and ever\ thing"'" '-' 'll---~3.;;0. l
eon1l'rence of op€ratOis aud ~tueI:s 'that nllght 10 anv "av make th; pond J<~ORSALE=cA coasteI "agon and a H(~RSE HIll~5, _~o. l.-!IO; )-0. 2- ,

-ll b 1I It'" h t I - • I sled, both nearly ne" Inqlllre ot -$8.00. _~ . '
WI e ca ':' tC' mee III ,as, mg on Iu"-Slglltly IS bemg removed. e\ en the, • lIIrs W J Fitzgerald, l-'hgh street, BEEF lln)ES. Xo. 1 (Sll1ted)-2:ic lb.

l>;oon to a"ran~e ,I ne,,= \\age. &cale Iold, dQ gra,s' ,mn \\ eeds are being I )lorth"IIe -, _17w1c SH:EEP PELTS-from $2.50 dllwn
In Il~elr altl'nlpt to call "gellerall ralwd up "fla bUlned '\ FOR SALlJ:-Ste"'l r<1n e, wltb ·Sbafer UlIllrime 2kms graded on';. grade
strIKE:: tbroughout Vie cOdl regIOns Cfi B\ 3.nothef' season the PhocnL'\. pond \-b S g U bet 10\\ er than Prime ~ -
the countr\ the DllUen, \\ e" c not or=1y "111-~he one Dt the beaut)' qpots of 1 ~ lJ~r~el "\\att~~e ~~OlU e s~ n ~_ At -honle, 1mIle s9uth of Salem, ~orn- .
U blocked" b-, the "ou't, but pubhc "-.d)'ne cou'-t~ 0\\ Ill;; to the 'l:enero."ty I Elliott 1G\V2c ings mgbts and Sundays ,
OpJYJ.fQll "as strongh. aga,mst them 1 ",1' 1 cl'terpr.;::,e ~f Hcnn Ford I FOR SAL'"'E- j h p gas engIne and --. OLIVER DIX
and t~' .. , were·, oll>peIled to \)0" III I "ater ~pump, han.dy fO!' spra:Y'j~g, k _' ~,
submISSIon to the <l"hunds of tee peo-,' l>-\Elhl'll "E'l'RQIT. -cl ba.eliillner. nearly ne", 1 lalm- Plymouth Phone 306 F.;>. lSALE){'1
ple ThIS COI.u,r h tao 1, g to bd -h • < d f i\l. C] <In' stO\ e, 1 sewf~ maelllne, J beds I O),'T WAlT U:'\TIL THEY SPOIL.!
run b, liT ,,- OIle c1a~s or"<;t' 01 l"cn j ..L.:'< InJ.llj~ ...TWn S 0 1_1SS aro lne and .sprIngs, 1 oa'k table; Joe.." ~ --

~ L - H Bablntr.. '\' ere ::.addened to l..c.a.rn of, Crlshab~T C H YO~'lg lallli Salem I I
-------- her_ deatn ,,111Lh occ.ulrpd -at Glace I road - ~ IGwJp W. H. COWLES, Opt. D, I

TIetroJ.t the spll::n(}1d. .l' ogre"'~n e ~sPltal In Dett ort "\lo11da'\.lorenoon "'l.~.~ R B ---I'
~ ,-' - . FOR "",LE-- aMJ.t;;- e'gIau ae" THE DETROIT
CIty tn~t. 11 ~s. IS h:l~h" 1"'1. l1eed of a I The- l"em,.lYn'5.wer.e })TQuglH to t1'e 11o.?le I Tlernlsh GHi.nts Peter l(el!,er. f

large publIc ~.l~ldltOT'lUnl .\ hE1e nleet- I of '\Ir nnd )'h-s L A BalXntt I'l tIns ~ ~olthS:lde :SortIn llle - ~ 16w2p 1
ings -slnl1lar t~ tOf"_ :aU1er'ng ~: ::J.e I' lllnge III the. a"'fternoon Funeral, FOR SALE-\v.lute rICe, popcorn. very ..
State Teachers as,;o"clat1on "h en "a~.:f sc.r', ,Lee; W~l e held frQt1l tl~ BabbItt I 111pe Gcor:;e ::\Ic:rntt. Pl10ne 312 _
held t~:re last v-.ee.K. ntd: o~ ~cc.onl-l home Thursday afternoun 2.1- :t'\\o j ; --B-2 ::; ~ 16w2C_'
~lOdate" 'rhere \\ere mote than o"loc\< b~IUg <.onductcd JJy Re\' E \: ,FOR SALE--l15- ac.re faTm, 1¥., mile~ I
1.00l' present at th: lDCP!H:.g of the I Be]le~ ard Rc\ \\ T Jacques ~-\n ' nurthwest of _Xo'rtlnll1e. o~cnard.1

_assocI.l.t~on and 1111'. an ,mgements IallprOptlate olllfuary ",1"10 be pUllhsh~,11 bmldtngs In g,ood cQndltlOn J~mes I
made for properly €.armg for them 'ne" "eel;: 'I t:1ark, Xorth'IlIe Phone 41-J.17-'11)
were ,er,- nnsatI9factory. due, of II ~ :FOR-SALE--Tr,mmmga for ~curtams I
('-ours", to not having a surtable bUlld-, ('E)IF='T IW \1) (.o5rPL£'l'ElI. i centerpieces, ,to\\eIS, table-r-\lnners-,
jng fOT such ]1urposes' ' , ,= tattmg for lIand"ker~hlefs Mrs'j

_I The cement ,\ or,,- on - tbe. FI,her) I Beebe, H. J"a<.kson's. Cady st. 1-6-21), •
road ,\as completed "~ednesd&.y after- I I.. .

Ever\' 10\al Am€rlcan \\ 111 applaud t tl d 1 h f . t nd 'I FOR SALE--Good work lrorse, or will, Opt'cal-Speclalist l'noon. 0 Ie e 19 t 0 superIn e - '" PI ....... _ • _
the elIorts bemg<made'bY the Depart- t • , k hI trad~ for cow. J<lck :;uUon, ym-l TrJ h- b -kl" - itst t D

' , • , ents and crews ,,,- lemar-a e outh ,,-,e' 16w2p ... 10 as een:ma ng,Vls 0 r'l
mene of cJuts'ce m loundmg up dIe t'record has been Il.'ade t...thGse who I' -_-=-, -- Schuyler's office, Northville,. for so!"-e
Russian Reds and all -uthe,' Reds m I' h b barg f tl jY<ltrllC FOR SALE-Good potatoes, $L50 per- nme making ex:uninations of the eye
this conntrv_ It Is'tOc be hoped these aye een III ceo le co ~ ~ bushel Good SpY' apples, $250 for glasses, announc~ the openiiig,of
fe<!ows wIli' all be denorted and'tbat tlon of th,S road and all are to busheL Kerman Creger Xo~ ~IS new office at :1.09Wood}Yard Ave.,
, . R d: "' Icongratulated npon their ~uccessfnl .' 16w2p. <-orner Congress St.-ground 11001' en-
~f any Amer}can e" are= caught In I effolts to timsh the JOo bef-ore "mter ~ , . trance-Phone ';'82, regrets that o~g
the net that they wlll l,e loc'-ed up d FOR "ALE--Reglstered Holst-em bull, I to mrreasing Detroit practice. he will-
There is no pl:1ce in thIS country for! arrHe eight months ola; Holstem h,,;ifer'jnot be able -to cometol'lorthnlle her~-l
the Red flag. Old Glon l~ good I J' _e!ght months old :IT E AtchIson, I after, except ill emergency ra2.!'~, 1

- - LOCAL. C\orthnlle. 14 tt-c_1 where patrons wlll not be able to come I
enough - L1 "'OR S ~i.E-Co 1 wood d' b _I to DetroIt; I?-0t!ce _of suCh viSIts,. will

~ C Y h P ,. , a , an Ice us --appear m thIS paper II Attorney t , er e~ wa~ m oon- I mess for sale-sheds .tock. teams,'
In addressmg a n,eetmg C'f busmess Has yesterdar , I _wagons, tools. elL Spknd.d going' "'-"-"'-"-"_"'_"'="'-"-"-"""'-""'''-'',==--''-''-''-''''''''''== \

men ,),nd c!t!~('ns III "'~ !Iome cIty re'l ElectriC fog <;arens hd\e neen I~- l'usmes~ SellJng acconnt of death IF""""'-==="""====""'''''''''''''''''''''-:l1
cently :Ira:,or Thcn,pson of Ch,cago I ented that can be heard 101 14 I:llies. 0" prQPrlctgl :\rcKalIn Puel & Ice ! ( I
MmoUlshed aU present 10 "}lilt up \ "l'he man wbo nowadays can" sa;'e Co, Xorth'}lle, :MIQ.h ~. /7-.,<;....;.!. ~ I

-the!" ~a"-Imers Jnd to secure l'orns", \\i,hout feelmg It" would ha\e no FOR.S,o.LE-5 llelfer,,18 months old. I '--""~_~;~:A.-~'~?~
That IS pretty good sdvlce to people! n('e,? for painless dentlstr)' -Boston W. S. !hompson, TIJ',ery road. f ' ~ .._ l?> ~ ,- 1
IivingIn-COmnlunltJesa10ng\\~YlrOmIHera1<l _Phone 1.2 R-l. _~~wZ.P II ---~~ :-£/ r, I
Chicago, In. 1n every commumty I XobocIy ba, yet thOllght to ask , l'On RE)jT \' r\ /_)
tbere is too much fault-fmdmg and not I :llaYllal d .f he caught a glimpse of . . ~. /) ./ I

h" ulling together" - Why no' I IFOR RE;I;T-FurUlslJ.ed complete, five I /J ~//~ //
e~ong p =- - -,? 'Ithe b'gh co,t of HyIng While salling room bungalow; electric. hgbts, gas, __ I -....../ V~.
al. "pull onc way III ;l;orthYl.le . I through th" clouds -Charlotte Ob- city water. garage; "cre and half of I <C/. V - .

. IRel'n" '1- land, r~ght m town A E" xewman,! n I
In many sections of :I~lclllgan ap- j Robert Lwdsay of Detroit,' also - 98 South Center st.. Xorthvi!le. 17-1p " ~r a tb"r~l/~h uF·to-d:·~ B"'mess u

pIes and potatQes are rottmg for lack.. I lraum-:,. A go"'/"",,"c;; lSa".,,~A 'I. -, IFred 1Iloffat and father, WIth ClaucIe. LOST-At tbe AIseium theatre Satur- D B h ., I - ~
of cars to s]up theln to ma, k"t. Stanley. arrived home Saturday night day mgllt. a paIr or long black sllk eYI:TJ'. - u. [;r_~la:c-!",~ra,cf * i
There are some tlungs worse tban from theIr hunting trIp In Gladwin gIoves_ .. FInder please leave same last "~T"S g,at!z:atcs C.!'Cd~" cdOni-g I
prIvate ownersbip of railroads. I t Th t 11 t at Record office. 17WIC

1
_JI&O a "<"'; Oppo,,:ni.-ies opm

Icoun y. e boys repor ll. ne I!!Ie. to ?I'ark for Too'" ,:"d l'Cdrd 'Whi!e
Better bcgln to feed the old rooster II Some of our, Korthville an<l. Xc>vi .. I 1 ~d- b-b ---1 -.-L' attimdi:lg. rVrite for E,;ll>;t;" 'S.

• 11 f Tl anl'sg'lvl'ng turkeys ,eader~ \\Ill be mterested 10 the all- la,e m~ ou ts a out t us ea- ;
nre<ty we or .1 , • < '" " k d h d DETRI\IT <I I,.. from 45 to 50 cents a..pound nounceme It recelwd recently Df thc gue 0, .,atlOns, rl'mar e t e prou , ui Br,SlM ~~ r~ITFaSITY
wi!l cost Imarriage of ;VItss Kate Bassett Lamb, parent ""'"by?" -" I nnderstand 61·69 W~Tf~4~l}:\.1\'::1' nr..
tillS year. , dnught~r of Mr. and Mrs. Perry C they pr;>PQse to go, ahead and settle :1L"T'..I!'fr l '}loo

If u desire to escape criticism. do '.amb, of Windsor, Colorado, to Mr"lit withllUt any attention to what lllY Eatabll.be:il85a A=odited I'~;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;~ ·....1'
noth~ say nothing, be Rothing. IRal'Ulond L. No~ris. :\Iiss Lamb is l! ilaugller has written about it in her i - ... ~ -!.{ ..

-, granddaugiJt~r of Samnel Bassett of Icommencement "ssay."-Wachington I • ---- -,--- "'
BY .1 'L't:!li.'u L, !tHE meaD, INOTt Star. I IUleDKlI t.INEB.S l'U-'IBI ~~.....

~.

'".1'.-'.' WOOOWAftl)A'it
Dn"OIT

~ortbern Assurance Life Insnrmfce-;:-l>ontinenml Fire IllSUl':I1lCe;,

---~-----,---

/'
Re~ideli<:l! (lake) 3<11 .1-&

Nlltary Pnbll~
Office Phone 264.

ORCHARD HEIGHTS,

-,

117-1711-1.' WociowAROoAYIt~-',
- 'DETltOI'f "'-

- =1- :E
-~~"-c =-::' .k!- :::..,::;;_r<. _

.- P/oia~l~~ere-i: no cither !?'it u't;t'e~eJ Qa~
in the 'year~meetsl::h_e_deman.';!o~!!Ie p~y"sician
as- does~the_Fora Coupe;=wlth-dts pet:manent
top..."it~~1froadseat -and deep. upho1$tering,.its-

, slidii!gplate ~1!1sswindows, bywhiclUnaminute
the &r js-<:n.'lri~ed,frolna closedcar to an open
car. - Equipped ~-ith an electric st"!"ting !lnd
lighting systell1, demountable T~mswith 3~
inch .;.tiresa.!l around and embodying all the
established merits :!lid economies of the Ford
car. 'Let us lOOK after your=Ford car :md you
will get genuine Ford parts and skilled wcrk-
manship. 'p

BUNN
.1uth6rhed Fllrd Agency,

'OU'l'HVIELE.

\Ve Offer
For Quick Sale

-J

- j
i

t"f J
I

-1.
"

115 Acres-2 miles norfh of Grand Riv-
er~ 2 good ..h~uses; 12 acres bearing
ol"cqatd, large barn, and an ideal farm,:
for $13,500. This is a real buy and can
be llandled on small payment dOV"IL.

Why rent?

We have a n.umber of New Ones worth
looking over. Stop in =- and get ac-
quainted.

Yours for -Business,

LOVEWELL
-1
•

R~.adT!~eRecord Advertise.ments ~
, ..
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NORTHVILLl:, MICIDGAN.

-~Office Ph~~~.70 R~sjdence Pfion~ 228 W-·
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'IN CONSIDERATION

of the present agitation, as to the high cost of
living wpy not avoid some of the expensive
foods anct sUbstitute "more "'neat Flour food
which is the cheapest food money' can buy,
because, -'0 - ~

lst.-Floyr is marketed- at nearest cost of
raw material of any fQodproduct. _

2n.9.-There is not, nor ever can be, a Flo-gr
trust. .. -

In selecting a Flour donot overlook ourPEER-
LESS brand whicn ?s alw~ys reliable.

. FARMINGTON ROLLER MILLS.

, We solicit a part of yo.ur
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

~.-r.
~.-r.
~~.-r.
~...

Criticislit and
.-Citizenship . :

. Ris the-plain, public ·duty of every
citizen. Jo criticize proposed govem-·
ment nteasures believed to be haqnful .
. . ~-ft & Comp~y- is itf a bette~ pas:
ition .pethap.s, thiiil ~therS. to uridir':
stanct tli~ meat packing businesS in- aiJ

~_ its relations t<fpublic and private ifltet-
ests, even thougIl the others may have
been.giving the subject a great deal of
sincere attention. .. .

'sWiff- IS: Company is.cony-ineed t..~at
~~ - it!terference with itslegigm~te b~iheSS

function by -gpveIlfD:.!ental ~agerlcies, "
however well intentioned, would be ~n
Injury., to ~very ilJan: w~m~. ~d

-cb:ild who w@nts meat to· eat, as well
·-as to the men-whoT81se the meat and

!o:' thosa. who ~qress and -:~!nb~te it.
_.; M~mum ~servic~ - ,..th~ cliintiot _r

- monopolize because orkeeIi comveti-
fun andolaek of control over soUrces
.of supPly is ~tS1).gd at.a Il}inimum.~
of· proqt-a fraction or a cent per
pouncf from all sour~es. =.. ""=

~ . Therefore SWift "%- Company is
_4\idnlr every !egitimate§tep Elf citiZen-
ship to p~verit such .interference. _

These advettfuements· ar~ in~nded
to jl~lp you, and fo help =Cong:r-ess
decide what is best to be -done. Mis--
takes are costly and apt to be harmful
in- these trying times.· -

=

Swift & c.ompanY, U.S.A.

TH!SSHOW'S
WHAT BECOMES OF

111E.AVERAGE DOLLAIl
'IlECEIVED BY

SWIFT & COMPANY
,,"ROM TKE SALE OF "EAT II=-

AN'illYPRODUCTS JI-
8! C~NT" ,. PAlO 'OR:: THE

::. UVE ANIMAL
12. SUS- CENTS P"OR LAl:ioA
-CX~f:f(SU AND PR~G"T

2 04 CENTSREMAlN5 •.J
WITH

SWIFT &.(OMPANY _
'ROFIT

::: - -

~The Easy.Ridi~gBalance
It is ackn~wledged that cantilever springs are the easy-riding fOrrrl
of ~uspenS1on for cars of comparatively short Wheelbase. ,

Yet there is an individuality inDort's The Dart "hangs right." Its balance
manneroftraversingroughroads.ithas is at th~ correct place to obviate dis•
a difference in iu. easy swing and free- agreeable throw from either the Sront
dom from "kick-up" in the tonneau. or rear springs.
There are two contributing factors to The very best test of Dort riding
this difference. One is in the proper qualities is at your disposal. Ask us
size, weight and hanging of the springs to drive you fast over rough roads.
themselves. '£he.other is in the proper Convince yow:selfby iii demonstration;

-distribution of body weight. gladly given.

w. ,~ ~;or; \71 ..,;
3tE \'-\ ~
•• \..J.t ~• . ~ *:t: - Our object is worthy of your-. ~.
-= ., support ~ *!,
i: -' ~-Ie===Hl=CH==-E=ST'7'='E=R S=P='L=L=S
iI. THE NORTHVILLE *1 8TIlII: DIA.Jlt>!CD B!U.ND. ,-.w - La4leet A*:J'OClP»n frw ~ I... .!.Ii.! c)"2~ter.Dla1ao... LOAN & BUILDING ASSOCIATION "To ..... ~::'I~':l':* ; ~ ~ l~.~.. 8 ---;.......;;;;.... ;;..;-:;...-...;;:.;.:; .... ;;.;;.-=;......:c~~::.._.::::::..::..::~~_...::::....::~~~-=-~:.!:.~~:...;~_• ~ !.It. W. ~ ~ ~ W. !.6.! ~ W !At !At !At ~ W. !At ~ !At .w. • J>LUlOllD.........................................................................................ire ~ sOwBiii'ROOQi'STS'EvERYwHERf

For Demonstrtio.!1Call Phone 43.

HILLS- BROTHE8S, NORTHVILLE
=.. - .,

DOR.T MOTOR.. CAR. COMPAN:Y
C'

):lint~/t1ich..
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USED

=
METALS -

I:

~;:or.
Plenty of Unicorn, Larr~
"Bran, Fine Midds.,
Lumber, Wire Fencing,
Posts, Tile, etc., etc.~~

IN COAL~
0Ti

Chestnut; ~ea (Hard); Poc~hontas
and COlllmon Soft Coal.

@
@
~
0Ti

~..,.
FEED GRINDING

EVERY DAY

AT THE ELEVATOR.
_Emigration of Italian worlanell re-

turning to I.aly has resulted in-a. se.
rious shortage of skilled wOi'kmen in
the silk industry.

The Germans durillg the war pro-
duced from ao to 50 tons ot polson
gas a. day.

'.
- I

- I \
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Get Yout Rubbers Here... "

THE MAIN STREET GlJOTHING STORE
Open. Eyery Evening North S{d~_

LET'S T.ALK TURKEY
If you are going L() bu~new Clothes

for 'Thanksgiving you hilve some idea
of what you want, We mean the color .

.li you'll give us five minutes- of your
dme we thin..l( you wii\ be gla:d _to
stretch it into fifteen for in addition to
showing you the color-and cut desired
we have an ail important piece-of infor-
mation that will l)ay you to lend an open·
l7ar to it, And now we're talhi.ng about
~ur Y..alu*,s-

=Listen: With this store value comes.
I first .. That's why this business is STIC--

cessful. v

W1}en-v.;esell a suit or anythjng else
we gJ.V~ the custom~r as liberal a mQll:-
ey's worth as his dOllars will buy any-

-where under the sun.
We"re talking "turkey" now~but

it's true. We want you t(t be guided
by these statements- in your'i'hanks-
giving clothes bUying.-~nd. when you
get "here we'll prove them~

Michaels:Stern Thanksgiving Suits
and Overcoats

$35, $40, $45.
New Shirts-Nech.-wear-Hats.

Main St'r Northville. .. .. ,WM. GORTON = Northville=

•



SIMPLE TRAP NEST FOR HENS_SHOULD BE_
USED BY EVERY POUtTRYMAN~fOR RECORD Po"ITZn= - E' W- GlN' -I EASY'.ow TO,SIW LOIS' "- ~- .' . A.If~ilTDowi:TREE,:,

~ ~ - ~ '" Qnlf_fne--'fnan,~~~"ev~:a~Jfoy:;i1h~
, • -. ' thll l'iiiproved'Ottawa ,Jj:nw.neLog saw "

-. .' - -~. - '. ~.. v • can easily:. cut 1:went;y-five_to (orty
cords 8.gay; an.d}i,t a cost, of"le§s 'than
2~ per cord:.'-Tl1isn.8.chme, which out-
does all others,. has if h~avy: crosS cut
saw driven l>y a powerfiiJ. especially
designed .4-cY,l:le- gasolme engIne. It's
a fast money1'JllIlkerfor'those using it;
and does more than ten men could do,
either cutting dvwn trees,J;sawlng )ogs,
or buzzmg branches wMle 1/011- Test.
'Vhen not sawing, the engine can be
used ~or other work requiring power.

- Suffered with·
Lame·-Back and"

Swollei 'Limbs
-' . 'Wild Bose; WI3.:>-"I 1uwe'.~ Dr.

l'feree's FavcrltllFreecripnoD.e.nd I was 80well pl....oo witll it
- that 1.like to dQa:Il

in my power to heI¥
~Bu1I=-Wne
back and swollen _
limbs. I was SG
weak 1lIld diZZ)!' that·
.I coiil<m'ttake ciiIe
of'.1llv b&by'.and

'fami!', I sufferlid
" and ;'0I-lred' tiIl.....~
- finally: tool<to~-m,v~-

- ~bed ..nd1'ftei~"", L
mgS90.OlL - hom: do~-to:r;;JDyhij&;~1:.
band aa:w. 's remedies !'4vertiSed.
He"tronceg<itme'"bottleofbOth"FavonteI'%escrlption'·and_'G'olden Medical .Dis-' " ........... __
ClOvery"<"- As my ease wasorloill1;sta:iidmg I -: .:TIle entire macblne is-:.mounted on
and I was.in meh baCl condition) I..used nine t - - -;"'~uclr-v.-heels to .make tt--easy to, move1lottlea' c;>f each, aiid, thank God, 18m" •
healtllyaninmppY.Jho~that~"'l,ff~- Tho Trap Nest Is th a B r'k AI'ds I'D E~ to:;J:he trees orJ9gs, aiia .from"cut to
wiIldp as I did-/!lve.tlie medicineatrial _ ' e Mo ern Poultry co.. eeper .... I ~iit on a ll}g-1OithO!Lt_stoiipin!i,"th~en-
and ""·convinced. Anybodywanting to G .. Recording.'. gine. For moving oft- th,.e road, "the
know more'liboutmy """", ~~ write to ~ truck wneels are pla.ced pllrallel with
molU:d seLd a .,tampedenVel~ andI will -!Preparedby the United States Depart- 'it when set so that the catch will j:Ist the'skids llnd the :rig J1auled straight
~~"ii:~~YG STA WEG- ment or Agricwture.).., hold the aoor. ", " _ "':;;;' a'head. The wheelsotnru ,on a !'fa:-

" ' Poultry m<.n have turn~(l topsy· Make the doors-- of seYen-eumt1ll:, u1ly_splnille. rou 00 .not !l.ave to take

A W---~ --t~ - ~ '".-- b~F / I' ey the old: adage about the birfl illch m3:t"eri;D.,:l2 Ind>es by 6 blches" them oft, but can change direction-:.of-_ " 'O~an--s "I!9U ~JL .ill t!'~ gilded cage, ~as the;y:~e the and_cutJi trraE"gnlar nefch In the ~; 'wh~el t:-"8.ve:t-~Yme:el~ 5a~g ol!t-::.a
~·-'-"l'::{.,ch.· ._UT -- lea.ed fir'"'>:;;.2- "'I glided cage, In..the. guise of,a met!em tel' 4_ inches. wIde.' Put two- scre,.w pin. ' - ;::'" '-- ~ .: ' "'-

• tes~o~~et. _=- ......I=."!!th'c~ValueofWl- tr,ap nest, 1!S a: modern :booklteep<;.rto eyes in The top o.f the -door-alld bore c:The4t(aWaA CaI44:iefitted fo!,~aw- __
- ~ '-"= ~ .""""u ~ 0, - - - lng -aowu trees. 3l:,1'lf-..s l~l wij:hPfurce'sj!jeaWne5:,I was 8ick=tor fa~lltate ~eeping. recor?~ of ~g prO'--holes ~ the front of the,nests 2 fnch~ surface of. i1:ofuid; thiiref>-ygefting-an
~~ih~t,,~ubt- ductlon. _These rec,?rilS,identio/ !:he below the top (insi_de measurement), the: timber~lmd.,1'.!a:lIjn!?.iio..::,stumps
fereli 'l5fulsormediCinebut.ggt no ielief, ' _shi"kep; from the -,vork=.ln t!'-~ flock. throngh which a-tfiree-siYteenth-Inch stid<Ing- )1P:: ,fAn automatic_ fi;:ictio.!'FinaliY J. gotDr. PIerce'sFAVOritl!.~po as w~l as pioteet &galnst the 1Q.s5-of wiI:e is 'rUn- to' support -the ileors. At- clutch- st - saw In ,ease of linaue
tion and Cl~ ClJ!C!l :e>e..mp.: :moJltlis~80 I vliluab1e- eggs prodliced 10 catcli·as- tach'll narrow strIP t6 ilie fr.ont of the l-eSlsfanc :.Iiien -can fall fotty
hava never)IaiiJl.nyreturn of the troubk. - t¢h -,- est - -' ." - ~ . - - h - - toMty day~n oramarY.:tffuoer,-
I:1'!solf8.v~atofny<!ll.-,j~!:sndit'for"ed en p ~'n __::: . <..:_ r;.est~fll!: the:hens to J1lI!.IPupo.nw ~ll:' ,'~ Th-e-", u"tfi-t_ls:::'omp::rct,simple, '
fiiwfu her Ciiaa_ I bave Used Dr__Pierce's f A.. trap..llesf 15 a 1ayID,gnest so ar- enterIng the nests. Place a button 01' , ~ _ " ~
Golden Medical.J?isc;;v~"'·liIld'Pleasan~~ Liiiiiged'that'after a hen enters it sqe block: of wood on- the front iii each dUf-able st aJ}f-etime:- of nard
Pellets,' too, and round-themsplendi8-as I' ~-, ~- d b th t' -. - ~' - - " we..--r:~ I •for~a low price and is"'!ill- ! can.highi.yrecommendall-of,.Dr: IS",con!ined ~~ rel€B..:'e y e-- a· p~tion t.? _hC5,ldthe door ~h.en !lie ~ _ _ _:C _ -0; flilIy gUllrs:fiteed.1'vr r®abie opera-

~ Pierce'smoo;cmeo;they m1-Vealwa"" ~on:; ~tenJ,a.nt.._;pre useof_ -gllP-":.ne'its~ es:. .!!.est1s closed..".If the nests are to ~e -~' . -- -- -- - - - -- - __- ,- - - - tiQ.Rin thp hands Of.everv Qnewho has
formewhattheywerereco=er::d.;;{toilo., l.senfilil em breeding-poultry -;jOorboth plaeed directly below_ the droppllig , ~"3 ~ - - • .' c. oCr• ' trees to-cht down and lo~ to worl<liP

J 'B=- EMMA GREEN, 33 McClelttlen egli .Produ<ttloI;.an{ <@Y.bitlonw!ler.e board, a wire- top should be used on" ~ lc59G-'&>o Dut~~,- :B~er:-ts ii.s~fuego~se i1th~the goidef~ ~. "Full -informatlon and ,low factori
pedigree records are ;c~ea:-.ilt~eIi!£"'. the nest except f-or.a 5-inch strip. O-f I-iifid Heemslfuk disco."ered SpItz- Spitzbergen aevelop:'~ 10 en=1price to-yojl-canbe haa'simp!y by-aa-

INOI GESTION ln~ eith:r.fe~flfe..s Jf'-~~es,_ ~d .bas wood on the front edge of the top to ~bergen, - .ando-~,,-r~_~~ediatel;; w§'~d. -fi?:e~es(,(~'~~!3n- ~1a:,1~rMSin-;l',the·Otta",-a. l\{fg.' Company-,
I a I>.laceljj. mas§ ser<oeJ'lonfor tiicreas' stiffen the n€st. '" '- ~ followed by BrItish &I;;lorefs. .A cequaLto the besCWelsh oa1.1",!24 Woog St_ Otla.wa;:-;K3.I1.sas. -

, '0 -, ~ iIlg ..,ggprOduetio~-:.~:ap.!'e~ l"'~ of - - - .__ _ • British seltii:lll~.",.Poo1e:'";:-mis~Qtie .of in;>mosf;- afceSslb1~:p!ace§,.,. -d'~ , • -EoST' ~
~, Caused Df' - TiUueJin,we.';din¥,_o~Lppor~ayers ll!ld G-ER-MI-NAcT-INc F--rJESH - ~~e.. 8.!'l!.~~"':.w!!Stk;1I.r.§t-Diafi_ t~ ""~a'"efi~fely.?'-o~,,b~']~a;,f"o*~ to-OLO ON CH _

,:' _ ", '" " - 1ncreasmg t1te ~,erll~e,egg Yle~aJ'f the , '\- u ~n ~coal.iii SpitzBergen, In J,004.-,,,-~o than fuY~eIfan!! 1:1!~i!o th.9rou-Jf~n~: - ~-' --TUR' 0-'-1~A~·d·~St: -=-"" -h i~:~(~~e~l~~~e::~~~e~~ J W[NT~RWHEAT SEED ~~~b~~~~J'n:~~~~~e~e{;J;~ ~~::t~JA;e~~~\~~~.))ij~"ANlt'SOR~:;,!!_GJ "- = amJlc., J:eqUif~~p oi'~te~em:~ Theym~t ' ~= berll.~ 011h~alf.Of the 'tell,kn~nrn ~d1twaS}lJYJlelf~l!obrou~ht'-ith~me ENDED OVERNIGHT
_ 1dlllloni<ot veo.Jll~ln{act about "out ,!! a place on.,!:>r;:e&ng:f~m~'Where tl!:ey U_se of iow_.Temner.atUre Found company of London merchants known 1ll 1898, and I 1m,! ItocerWi~ as a_ -
10.....u1l:.r-m~r~_or less from Indlg.sU=- can be useu ill sele':'tIng the ':'hafffI:om I'" - as _the Museovy company. -CarrYing very ..high Jclass steam coal rn, the

'7"'~ _"' ~~::;~d%--"'i~~~o~~IT ".v:ry- cs.se<~1.sthe whearJn the llr!.e of-egg produc- to Be Most Satistaqtory; iVith the~ a'roYal witl'rant, theY<au" laboratoJ:Yof a Scottlsh_collier.,,;1lUtit
rh~r~' are oth.r_sfoma~hdlsoi'd.rswhiCll I tio-n and:-superlor "milivlduals. .,;some thont~1i ...el- 'lina oefinitely'lannexeii was the Americans who first develope6alRo are sur& ,siI;ns- or. .:1:.c~d-~::oD1Reh-belcli- CJ..... 1 _~__ _ ..... .'J~_ _ .. .. -. • • .~ "'::'", ~

!Di-, :ieartbur-n,blo~t aU"r eaU~, !~oa,):!t- poultry breedC':s trap nest their pu - •• -;-' Spitzb<.rgE'.nin 1614.!to the Bntish Its 1l1lIllng.OIr an~ensiv:e __sciil~:¥1
=~1ng~ll~~~tsg~~~.st~~:h.tii~~e~~ ~~ I lets dnring their fust s~mon~ of -Difficulty of AnalySts Giving Accuf;:t croWl! in tbe name of K10g dames- ~or --about 19051 under WIlliam J..lunro. It
cause. mush dC?ttess in fre-stomach itself. laymg- and use this as baSiS In ...select- ate tntormatj~n as tQ Quality Is his heirs-.. ann successors. So It lS IS now beIng more extensively \nJtked
:i~ina~~~~~~ ~~~a~~e- t~e';';,,,,,~~';:ILng-their breeders fo! egg preducuon" O"e..eom';:'-Good Results WIth "certainlYBritish ;:et bY,light of su<.~by, B"ltish, l'>T.orw..egians,an.d -Sw~,,-~es.
blliot03n~ss. CJrThOS!s o!-_the !Jver* rheuma.-... One Nest- for: Four Hens.. ,,_ ~Oats and S-arlev. cession whatever the successive heaas Es-""rtenslveiron_ure depoSIts fire reo - ~~ - ~d

- Uam" impoverIshed-blood'; weah.--n~s. insom- , _ =r - '" J"_ _ _ ~ - - :e; .... 1 ~ S'tops cougbinz a1m6M instantly; -en s
- ILl .. mOlan£lioUa...andPo long tram of -Il"1!>s- "OIffi trap-nest should be provided ~ - z' of the ~nusli: -government nave_ been ll0rted py tlJe_Nortliern ful:l ~mtion, sor~ throat >Uld"best co!ds.",--er night.
;~t~~u :;~t~bl:~:~iili ;~; aft~~~e~r~ Ifor eacp. fmfr hens Kept In_ floCks of (pr~pared:-;y tire .:united- StatesDep-art- or will" be, Slncep~reign~9f",_~~es e~ID~fttr,Vof ~2n.don.. Oil a~posltsar~ ~eC;;i1~~\t~et~t~~~dlifu~~~aa.w~:~~~:~

The right thIng to do Is to att:ack thesa 50 "'"or-more willIe more 'trap n-ests are- .-:;::ment .pf Agrlcultur~ __ VI of Se.otlanfl.ano I of Gre~t BrltaID;, mown and ctal~rneu:;;by ther- Scottls9. matlc paws and retI-qce swollen JOInts.
::~:~~ al~~::-d:~~~~~;~i~~e~;e c~1~tiInecessary ci smaller floCks. 0 Th~ hens -'"'c:::Frequently~olliS' a small percentage ~ifes-Dr. William S. Bruce In Spcere-.- ~pitz1Jergen sy~d!cate, as. well as _vprs 1\fustarlne IS -the 6r1gmal non.-bhste~g
.EATONICii~w make'J R. easy to.f!o~thiS are marke~-w'th nu@bere-dbkdS=-and of ~eShIy harves1.ed _wIntecwheat _"'1:_ --rn.,A BrI'tO'~ con~ent-" to-sit at eX'f:enslV€ depoSits of sg.me o:tthe t!nest ,.prescrlptLon that takes~the::dPlfttht.e....l:ut-laiS

One-- of hunareo~ of thot:sands of grateful ~ ~ u.: _ - ..... t ~dli ..~.... di~ .J..ll :;;-l-V'.L::t:: (.l..I,..L.<. "" t..-u - * th ld h 1 th Po 10 times as efIic~t as Gmn mo.; er E 0 -
us.rs of EATONICWrIU'. "I Dav, b.on a record IS kept:-of theIr egg produe-I·ge.rmllla es. rea y uUuer "LU~~on ' a conference table, eonvened by other gypsum -m e wor , w I e eJ;e ar, fasblOned ffiustarll plaster. Use it for

- ~~~b~~1~~~:~~n~~~~~I~~\I~naf~~;;'b~6; tion~ The nests- s1::ould be T!sIted af b.QDs.o.rdmarJ.1y used ill m~ the powers, at ChnshaDla, ~to ~discu~s~ill iridIcatlO~S o~-ut~er valnablfl".rgInerals, :i~~n~et.~tra~~~l~~~~se~~:n~or~~~G1e:;
El~o~~c~;~~~~o~t~l}~e~\~~ga~f~~d~ll~~ least four tunes daJly ap.d pfeferably .......gerIlllJIagon~: tests even ~ough It_ ~hnt way the government of Sp~!-Zber~\~hieh:::wIn re!!:l1re~Sklned-ln!estI~u.. frosted teet and cbllolalns; Be sure It's

.tn m,. bowefs-_dlsm.roaradEATO-"lC'" jus< much more often,.ftequent- trips ~e- wouid Re~ate well t!tii'ler these IF'n ,should hI' o!gll.n!zed,-because of tl-on, and handhng_ by ,e~erbm~ng BegY's)IIustar1n,:.Ill.the yellow-bu","
-t.hw~e~~~~ .It:o~d::dS of letters tellln§"",o! ing;:; espeCIally necem:;ary ~hen -the saIL: condrtions a few weeks Iat~r. Its it;:cr;:aSing ccmmerclal WV~10p- geolq.~sts an~";:;engln~~rs. ~ ~ ..-
th ••omarvelousbo"",fitsTry EAT8NICand hens are=laymg freely and durmg hot In ~ecuons of, the ,country .. where ment ny~nterprising mlnetlJ,and hunt- Furs ~nd' Fls~er~~.o _'
~;~iS:DO.will be j1l5t~ ent:r:usIa.stic in it!: "eallier. Thl,S haIr nest ma-!_ be ~t:. farmers :depend !!p0n wheat_from vthe-I ers ~of various natlOnahtie:s-~r:itish co Besides miDE'rais there ....n.re "fur-Dear~",

7-ourdrug"lst .has"EATONtCG.t a big tached to the underside of the drop: current~erop J'or- the. -frill sowmg the and foreign. There nlld been <lllo ear· iJ;lg lleimals WhICh would ,provide
10c box from h'rn tode,. He wlll retun,! -- poor germl.nation s.ecured 'with the I - . t h' h R IN' - _your monev 1t yoy are not aaUsfled. plDg board WIth the .-front faC'lllg the -__ _ _. ~ I le~ confere~;fee a F IC USBat .L ~r- ysport ann fur if properly pr~tect~d py

E'AJ:O N IC pen and arranged. so that It ..an easTIy fresh. grmn hg.s"m~de _.Ij: ~cta:t !or way, and S.wedennnly h:l£ sat, and at the B.ritisb government, and-§:not al- -
. ~ '-I be remoycd, 61' it mllY,l3e placed on see.~ analysts to lQYe a.cCllrllte l~or- WhICh,I .u.!!der~tandcBritaln~ had:[e-!lowed to be massacred and -even exten: D ~lf'lJ "~P

;0; the walls of the pen.. If ~ nest-ds matIOn as to the qUalI~ of wmter fus",d to c'o1p3e?tto sit, or ~ all eyents sively poisoIle(l by northern hunters. ~ 'A,III~

:

~~~~@~r~O~R~Y~O~!JR~~A~ClI)-,~~S~T~O~MA~~CB)~=:Iplaced under th,1' dropplng. board, the w~e~l: Off~:~ lor seed. m ~lille tor ,definitelY d,Id not sIt and did not -rec., r~et these IUllmals be bred !IDd onlY' _ •
latter will serve as a top=for the nest thIS mfQrmauon, to be o! serVIoo. llguize It liS internatlO!!aUy llUth:Jri- legally killed with discretion, and th""e. 1171
and the r.;'ar of ·the rrest mil? be of In' a recenL investigation, by the fativp, But In 1914-the tereentenaJ:Y will be a lsrge permanent -revenue ." m=a
\Vire-to allow good ventIlatiOn In Wllrn'i seed ,laboratory it has _Q.eerr found of Fotherby and B~n's British annex- from them. V!iIullble foxes _ann retn- I~When Tongue weather. If the 'nest IS pla~ed on-thg' that ~ di1!:iCUlty."C','-Il~~allllost en.:' a:!lon-l:!'e ~J:~tiSh governroent, wInch di.e~ still enst iQ.,coiislderclJI~ num' '. _ _ '

i wall, slats or wlre,§hould be inserted urely ov.er;come,.'even with wheat !lad the, aIlc.ent nght and title ~o beJ;:!i In sPIte of the indlscnmipate B- 'If-Is Coated Drink from the front -of the nest to the wall ta~en frQm standmg plants ~d never- Spitzbergen ~s heirs and suceessors of sllnfghter that h~ taken plll?e. ~ere 'Sill" 'I!JD'
,at-a shllIP .angle to prevent the hens allowed_to dry out, b;y:the Ilse of a 'King James, togk up the Vi!ry gener,_ are sems, whllles, aUlEporpoIses. The 1i"~Jlliij-;.. Calery X-.nlbJ from roosting on the uest. !0"l!"ertemperl<ture-than has been cus- ous at~ltuQe of insis1:lng, If a British wrilrus ean he re-establlshed as well -

IE It:t Close as You Enter Doors. tomary for making tl,e germID~t1on g6~ernment delegate was to s,t; that as ' !h~'polar b~ar. Fisb\,ries, too, forc;he promp1 relief of'Asthme and
When the- hen enter-s this nest ~he tests. Thus, of J" S<lJllp~esof fres1l1! e"ery power represented th:re must mlgbt also be organized, aud aU tb€se ~:~~~~~in~8~~:~C::I~r~g~~.~:If::r

Take it yourself and give it to the chll_ ralses the door WIth lier baCk which harvested wheat_an .aver,,~e of 99 p~ fiFst acknowledge that SPI~bergen animals could producp a large revenue FREE SAMPJ..IE.
dren fof It's a purely ;>'Cgetablelaxative releases the eatch-or trIgger: and.al- cent began to germmate 10 five days wlls Terra Nullius, or. No M:~¥s Land, If proj)£rly handled arrd properly pro- Northrop&' LymanCo~.,lnc.,Bu!fa!orN.y_.

< 1 th d t h t. Th- tch at tempera1:l!res from 9 to 16 degrees fuus not forcing British nghts for- tected by an organized and Ullsel1l.sh1----'---=----.::------"'--tea thar-ac~ prom, tly on the bowelsand U'\VS e oor 0 sue ca C . d, b t 1 ~ In t dmi th .
ne"e, causes the le.ISt.illstress = shorrld b" set so thllt Its edge JUSt . (48 1:0 61_degrees F.), :whereas.m W'11r u a S9 ,reIus g 0 ate government. -= -

holds .the d~or, whIch pc,i;IUI)!!IS rem- th~ same- t1lJ:lean averag~ of ,oniy 86 right of any otlie,: power pr;,seIrt to Then there are Jhe beanties and
It'PlIts YOll rlght ovt!r night and whcn latpd b a screw or nall at the lower per cent germlnate~ .at 2.2 degrees C. ha.:yelill:!! right or:tit:". whateve,:, ThIs ~onaers of this arctic land of prom.

you catch cold and become :r.e"erish"ou IUS'Ide Ye-",e o~, the cat~" '=asher~s (72 'degree§ F.) ..W'mch.ISab9ut the conference =was, sitting iu ChristIamll ise, be.!lide""th,~e wonderful mllleralmustn't fail to drink a cupful hot before ug' ~ 'tV I "1 1914. B d Brit-'- th
should.b laced on the screw on both temperature- at which .germination n ...u y, _ eSI es '!li', e and anlmal - resources mentione.d.

g~lng to bed., 'F p . teste of w.heat are .frequently made. United States, Germany, Russ1a Think -of the- buds many In thelr nul-
For SIckhead~che.bl1lous-"ess;dlZ';ines.. side!, "f the catch or tr~ger to =P.r:.e-In th f - 1 t 98 t France, H-ollanp;Korway, Sweden and " d ' f i 0al -

disordered stomach -and siuggish lIver f vent it 'from suckmg. The &Uard e. £ase o. one 0 per cen Denmark sent dele ates but when the l1Jon~, an many 0 eco~o1j1c v ue,
there is nothing tJ-at wlll do thE>work so d th "e tch keeps the nesting were germmatmg by the end of five _ g, _ notably the eider duck. sp.d some
welL Every druggist has!t, A generous :~~Ial a': a a from the catch. Th~ days at 12 degret!s C. (54 degreps F.) war broke out pre dIfferent (]elegates veJ:Y edible birds and eggs-geese.
llaclrage costs only Jl- few cents. " y 1 • e and_ only ~6 pro; cent :it 22 ifegrees returned to their Fespectlve countrJ,es~ducks, and other~. One may SCll,!!

length of the, catch wh ch sup~orts th C (72 degroes F') About 15 degrees and the conference was dissolved '"I'<ith- acr-es eveil mlies of purple saxifrage,
door ana the trIangular noten in the' - - . , t 't ~ .. Sn tzbe -s cild-re-' ,_;- - C. (59 degrees F.) is recommended ou _res~ , an,. ..1 rgen ~_, like -'Jurple heather. One. may wade
door 'm~y be varle,?-siightl.Y for ve?,y for use in making germinatiqn tesis mams, a Terr?- N>:lllus. This is .gul!e through luxuriant bed,! 01'sulphur 2ut-112 MilIi9DS small 0_~","erylaroe liens, ,if ~s IS of ll1l freshly "-harvested w'heat. Of definite in spIte of other unautllentie tercups, and fied brilliant llatclJes of
found necessary. c3urse-llt this temperature 1he rate of .!rtatements that have recently appe~ed -aretic poppies and other 'plants, thriv-

used last year" _In ~construcung three-eompart;ment growth Is Slow 11fter germination ,has :n the press. mg, even at_ great and exposed alti=
tfab,Pdnestsf cut fds°urs~dven:::~ti~ths-in~ begun. - Who Shall Rule the Ii>!and? tudes. Many_ brilfiantly-colored llch-to KILL COLDS Oar S or en 'an p<Uu oos, ~ - alm t ou-

= . ches wide by l8¥., Incnes long as This !llethod of treatment was What will ne:rt happen it is tmpl'S-- _ens etch out os every ro:""
- .:lIILC,s l~ell as three one-half-mch bO:u.ds eqUally suecessful 'Yith fresh samples sible to say e-venby one who like my- swampy bi.ts luxuriate with iferichestILAjl ;¥., Inches long -laid 'lengthwlSe, to of lWrilll~wlleat ana gave good results self, has been "very lntimat~y' asSo- .mosses, liverworts" and interes~

-Iol -"eoverthe top b~ck, and bottom and alao with oats and barley. ciated with s:P1tzbergen for almost a IrL.gae, a:de:oels .tee: ~th e~~

'CASCARA qo q. UINh, two strips 39¥.- inChes long and.11h BARREL BEST FOR POTA'rDES quart~r of a ceutu-ry. But eertsin = :-&1°th:"r::::clmtsar:,f, :n~w are
inchES'WIde 'for the front of the nest - K things musbhappen regllrdmg some of 1 ' -" ·th - -d, 11 .and I

th Po etS hich were ed a" co 01'= WI re ye ow, green,...."O~~f., and for the front- e:rtende<l:-I'lU1. Cut e w w represenT. 1lther colored algae knewn over cen-
°4 1J.'11S" tltree pieces of one-half-mch IJoards Makes Most Satisfactory Package and the confer:ence In 1914. (1) Germany 1- - -- _

Stand"'>!cold.r=O<ly fur 20 yeon 12 inches long, and 3 inches nigh Should Confo~m to United must Dot be. allowed 10 future to take tur es. :; li" id .- 0_1 ima!
_,n tablet-form-safe, oure, no to insert in the nest'to h';ld the nest- States Standard. any part ~tever In the Qrgllniza- Spitzbergen, es e: mlll'i"- ~erfi I

ovlateF-breakaup a coid,a 24 I'ngmat0";al away from.th-e door ""fie tion of.. Spitzbergeu In spite of her and Pian~.:~sohurcbes,asaR, archge eshours-relieve<gnp in 3 days. =. , . ,,-, -# db' th R ' t th of beautiiu.< ar ers an an orages.Money.bac,cif it fails. The total quantity of =terlal needed will (Prepared by the Un,ted States Depa.-t- .orce argllln WI uss.a a e, ·th th ~ d th' Gulf
genune box bas a Red ~ - ment or Agriculture.) :Bre~tLitovsk treaty (?) Russia is so what WI ese an e

tDP·.with Mr. H:Jl's he one seven-eighths-Inch poard 12 _. " - • - - - . - ., 'stream there is every pOSSIblefacility
p,eture. lmches WIde by 8¥., f~t long for -me _ The doub1e-headeCl barrel is 'the surely not able to takp a fully respon- _ at 1
- At AU Drrrg :>-1I ends nO'"titlons and front of the -nest most satisfActory pack:age'for new po- 1 sible posltfon now' with her dis-orgarr- to get therlie chomfortablYand dS they.-,;;;::;;:;;;;;::=:;;;::;;;;;;;;;::~-~~j , . ~, ~, om. h ds h ... b - I lz d 0 (3) Th U 't d L.et our she ·s ock patients an c er• and two one-half-inch boards 1.0 tato~_ ..LUe ea s oulu e secured I e gov~l'1'\ment. e 111 e ~ a h th - hI in
PARKER'S Inches wide and 10 feet long fOl"the by ~eadllners:' The bll,I't'C1used States has DOtthe same interests, be- wounde er.0es orong y rpco~er

HAIR BALSAM m and front rail of shollid conform to tire specifications of Icause her citizens have since sold their SPitzb~rgen ~n pr-oper sllnatorls .n the
1lAJmo,"Oandrn"-Stops&lr~"top, back, bott~ , _ the United States standard barrel estates to NorwegIans' Rolland has healthIest chm~te In the world, whi!ri!

Restores Colo.lmd the nest. If wire is usea "n top of ., you can't get a cold or a fever becauseBea:o~toGra"&ndFadedHair the nMt an equal number of square Barl'els :which are loaded c,n end carry I only earTy historieal interests, France il d
_ ...d.LOO..tdrn""'.... e, b tt th th 1 d d i:h' I d D ••have 0 snec 1 onomle there are no germs-a. ster e, won er·HI"",,%Cbem.Wka.Pa«ibo""•.N Y feet of one-half-Ind> lum~r can be e. er an osa oa e on err Ian ecmar.... n.. Ia ec ~ 1 d tra 1 t tm b e suf-

' ENDERCORNS RCID"""" Corns. C&l-~ ~ 'btra fed fr the amountc stated. sides. interests~ and Brlt:llin, lS"orway llnd .u, an. ns uc~n a osP er,
u&6G.ecc.. &to all f..&>.'"n.. ensurescomfort to too OJU C om .:::. Sweden remaIn the three snect2.!ly 1n- fuses thIS land where the sun never
eto"'0'''' walron" e",,?V"", by",all or..tl...... Nail the top baek, and bottom to the • I d t - ""t~ all the summer- and consequently

-"loCOXC2l=- o=ks,l'e.tchO""",!I. '- ends and p;"tltion~, insert the three- l~ ~~J' I terest: par H~S. _ -" the plants never cease to grow, and

I
!Dch strips In the nests, and make the .' m .:.= '. ~ 'WhIch of ~he~e three e~un?"ies is where everyfufng is more WQ\1dei1'lll
gnard, n3.lling it 1:0 the left side of ~ • : able to look.Jrrstry after the ngl!ts of and beautiful than In liny inhabited
the nest. Bore a hole in the eateh its own suDJects, as well as those of part of the world from pole to pole.
large enough so that it will move I' the other two natIonalities who have

Ifreely when screwed Into posltlon on Senn the old hens to market. Int~rests? Pet'<}0nally,for many strong
the side and use a washer on both . .. .. • reasons, 1: most emphatically emp~. Sun Sour~ of All ;oow~r.

Economy Isides of'the catch. Keep- the nests clean; provide one size· that the BritIsh government Power cannot come from nothing
in Every Cake C I t· h N'" nest tor eveq four heos-, , should be a~ked by the '\Vol:'ldpower:; Even a watch or dock must, sooner~~~~~~======~:::::==::;omp e lng tee.... e .. .. Iat The peace conferencp to exercise or later, have new power pul: !.uto it,~ --- I ,This catch sh!luld be made of hard It is usually assumed that he!lS pre- Its rights not ouly as heil to the Brit- Tile llOwer is put into the spring

Rely On C.. wood so tli:>t it will not wear readily fer darkened nests In which-to lay. ish ri"hts and titles as defined llnd de- when the watch Is wound up, WEutital1Va· around the screw which holds it in .. .. .. Idal"d' by Fotherby cnd Baffin in wind it with muscle fOJ:ce obtained
\lW p!aee. The catch Is made ot material DustIng is the hell'S method of tak, 1611, but also for th-e protection of from food. Food In turn Is prodlle!'1l

For Skin Troubles one-half lOch thi~ and is 1¥., inches ing a bath and fighting insects pests. subje~ts of other nations wto have by power of the sun. So tlle &In,
V1id~at the upper end and l Inch .. .. .. Isome, nut not exclusive, rights there. which really drives the watch; is· thf
wide at the lower end. Place a screw In common .parlance an old hen :a SIlItzberl;en wlIi S\)onbe ri!Cognlzed llouree of aU power.

rJ..~~I~':,~,g~l.\~:¥'~f'~:~.25. a1;the lower edW!of tll\l catch to stop one,whlch is m~re ~ tV'') ;vea~ olel
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You Get Action - witn 'Mustarln=e-It
Drives Out Pain in Half the Time
it Takes other ReihediaS--it's

the Quickest Pam KIner
on Earth.

!MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET

- .. !2,~~E~~~!~~e~~~~~~~
tlon,Coldsand cm,:rect d1aorderso1
the stoma.ch and bo'Pels. Us,d b
MotJursff7rtTV~ 303YlJrr AllDrtog- _

--4 gL-ta. Sample Mailed FREE Ad·-_1WIlt. dress Molher Gray Co., L. Roy. N :!.

For Irritated Throats,,.
'L take a tried end tesb:d remedy---one tba

e.ct:s promptly and effectively anct con~--'-so'S
IN
ANOT
KEY
:l'
.t

DICKIE KNEW.

A Boston el~rgyman has two sons,
fifteen and six ,ears old, the etder ot
whom ",as to he confirmed.

Tbp bIshop and several distinguished
persons "'ere Invlted to dmner. The'
.mot.her of tile BOYS,desirmg to show
off tl\e younger, agkea earnestly:"
"DickIe, ~o you know what Is going
to happen in churcn today?"

HYen.I'Kno~'· he answered.
''Whllt?'' ~he asked, WIth Q glance

around tbe mille to call attention to
the reply.

"The bi:sh Is going to put Ius mItts
on brother's bean;' DickIe remarked,.
careiessly.-Boston Travcler.

-- ~,,-<..>..
,~ '~'~:;;fi



,' - .. ..!-.
~~~~~ii~l49K~QUf!1 DomeTown
/' Kidney" ~<1 "i.~dei ~ou1>l~s don't ~eDt o!-the Neilier~~ irmited a spe- TII 1-- ~T
~appear. of -themselves. '-~heT gi:ow ~h~~~,fh~~~~:dt,~~·wOnld. e ~
n~n 'You, slowly but ~teadily, "".de:; alIilost as somi be w.ithout food as w.itl!-' _
mining - your ..health Wlth deadly cer- '!lut ,her "Real Dutch Drops," aa she • ~
tafuty uiitil .you fall a victim to in· q~tfy calls GOLD ¥J!!DAL Haarle~

, .- -. Oil Capstiles. _ 0 TheIr use restore.
C!Urabledisease. _ strength .and is re,q;-onsjble in a grelit J NEW YORK BARS BI' LBOARDS

Stop your-trottl>les whit" there~JsJ measure for the stiu:dy, .robUB~health • . - I.; -
time. -Don't wait until little l'ain!! ...e- of_the Hollanders. _ '"
come hig aches.. Don't -tiide w.ith di!'- Do U'llt delay.' GO to yom- drujigist - -- Li<nd-
ease. To avoid fumre_sufIering begm ud insist on hili sunp!ying yOll 'lrith..a
treatment:" with 90LD m:DAL Haar- box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem- Oil Be-
lem, Oil CapsUles now. Take three or C"psnles. 'rake them as direetee!, and
fo~ every dd until you feel tIuIt ~ou it-YGll are not-aatisfied w.ith results your
are enti?el~ frea !rom pai:l.~ -, ciruggist will gladly refUnd yourJIloneY. _

, This wen.noWn prepmtion hS!!been Look lot the name GOLD MEDAL on
~ one= of the national remedies of" 1'101- the box and accep~ 11,0 other. hlllealed

~d for_cen¥es. In 1696 the govern- boxes, thre,: ~'" •

I"CALIFORN~ FIG'SYRUP:' ' ,
- IS CHILD'S LAXA"fIVE

11.O~k "'" -' - - ' s

.3

Edict' Banishes Blemishes on
acape-'-To Be. A110well Only

."de BuSiness BuildJng~
- .. ~ ;.~-~-- _~L ~ -. -

Unsightly SIgns .and bl!ll'oards must
-Qot3leface Father_ E:nlclierbocker's fair I
rearestate la:tdscape. . -
~.Thls Is the latest edict of the zoning
comffilttee. Secretary Sw1m annoQnced
that the l>lw'woula-be enforced forth.:
with, whoev~ mlg:6t be the offellders.

"The cIty's detern:imatlPD to enforce
tii1s provJslon of the zoning resolution
lias -been demonstrated in Revernl In- - - = - -V- I
stances by -the -rev<>catiQ1191: p~ts Accept "CallforD!a" Syrup - G-f Figs
mistakenli'1s!;ued for tJfe. erectlon of onlj-"-look fClrJlie name._Ciillforn~ on
billboards' ill residence dI"tr'icts l'nd by the package;' tIlen you'" are :;<ufe- your [
the fu8tltutIOll oI suits to bJ:lng about chl1d Is haVing the best and most harm,
the: removlii' of billboards-where-the less laXative or' physic-for the little
owners have rHlt cinnpiie(L with. remoy- stomach. llve~ and bo.wels:~ Children
al ora~' said he: "To bring about- love its. -delicIOUS- fruIty taste. Full
effectIse enforcement r>roperfy Omlers dlrections.!or chuq;~ <lOS"on-each bot- "
'who have "'suJfered from an Inva§lon :tie. Gil'e it. without~fear. _' ~ __

> sh.!'ulO 1fumi@1~tel; Place ~ huitter- Mo~;rt You must ",ay ''Ca!.lfornIa.''
~ be10i'e th""supefintendez:t=of bu,fdfhgs ,-Adv_ _ -'" _ _ 7 _

6t;, th~:.bO;OU~ ~ =~ ~ a-"'--'-~ ~ 6~f:t-~an~on-B~I f'"'Irund 'in ~~er. :'1-
~ . '!':stead ?f ~e';eIY r~la~~. ~e A cannon bali b{ ;be t>lle mad .. .for I
hcIglit, size .::n~~construc-!.on Q- Slgn~~, .hig"guns of the Ua}'Sbefore explosl ...e
It fr~kl~_ recognizes t:he- fa.:t -J;bat 'shellS F!l-S ,used in. "arnfre _~"?s ~
~'i!~lS n~ such-"tl~mg as ~ l!~Ollfd-l hrought-'ill} fJ<om~the bottcm of the I
res'p~le enoug~to,:ub elbows mth JW.ssISSIPPl river, ':>elow the hIgh -dilsj-
churches,-scl1oGls !",d pri:;ate h~1l!.es·_-at St,_Pa~l recei\t}y:U:d ISJO be 1;uin~d
When hereafter ~ec~iF the bllllioar!l. over 1:0 the Mnmesota HIstorlt:al so-
must go where ~r"'i!il ~a,:s$'-a fu1nlm-nw:. 'clety. - - - - _j
haxm-al6ngs!de "bjJsiness <,.buI!.dingl!. itii~ a: ·'ffi:iltea States engineering .
Iiili!.~iistrliil esta!:>lJ:S'hm_ents,Tfose deiartm","itj: tfreOge 1ULuI~d,ujl;.a dipper
exlstliig before ~e Thw ~¥ .r>assed;~:.e I of rock the ca.niton-J:ja-Uwas-foUlfd ill
aliowM to contin'7e. Qo:nm_erclal-e.Q! lit, ;-Ho~ it got<rmfo·the_n ...er fu!lld •
ve}i:ish1g can in no sense be deemed not be-learnf'df;fOJ: guns of that tYPe _
accessor:Y t<> any o:C'thel:!.ses §'pe<;ificnl- were never put' to ac.fual mst at -fhe
ly permitted in reSIdentIal ffismcts." fort-and: the ammunihoJ1 iil"ays -"'liS

__ ~=~_.,F~ carefully guarded_ c. -

lW·O·ULD SET oUT. Nut TREES . Guns that-used that-tfpe<of ball are

[

-now used f~ d~corgtiVei>urposes orrly,
~ = ~ - - some of them haVIng been gr,en to tfie
~ I~ea of N~w ycirk Man"'for Pr;'ctic~i Mmnesota 8ol{llers' home and othel's

- _ and Beautiful Adornment of I. placed on the grounds of the state
the Highways. ~_CapitOL_

:1corr"s9~n;~~~1:~g ;o_,tlie e~.~' - ASP-t~R~IN~F-O~R~--C-O-l[)S
toi-"O'f-a: New,YQrk -paper suggests a
-thought that.. has pI;Qba])iy -occu:qed to
verj few perS£>us Intere~ed In_ the
adonfment of American: highways with
'trees, but !hat ma~- be the forerunner
of a- new Idea 1n. such decoration, re,.

UTRECHT'S PEAC-E IN HISTORY1 - Hfs F~ar. ~-" _ - marks the Chr1stlan-'Sclenc~ Monltor.
= - A gentlemllli of ,jl,therto selffilingl:V His "huggestion, In bHer, =I"ooli:sto- .the

Dutch Town, In Which - Ka~ser :May substaut::aldntell<!ct atte!1~ed a ~bgr: 1llantiiig 'of productl:Ye a3 well as 81m--
Dwell, Saw B.eginning or HilL lesqlle s~ow, and I.nothe. lUlUSt of the jllY-9rnamental trees, pref-erab!y n.ut

L n '~R' t Pc e - perfor,plIDlce began firllt to mutter, trees becanse tbe"r(tmmon fruit tre"s,
- I e 5 lse 0- w r. t1:Jen chatt-er, IfiJ.d presently to scream. havin)-..he.en ctihl"ated"for~eneratlons,

Reports S8.y that the eX~kalsero has 1110ud In_agonized t6nes, Aftet;. he had ..rre more or less spoiled chlldren, re-
purchased a house near the h1St~l(~' b';.en remuved and a physlcUln had mln- qui ring contln.Qed cultivatl0J if they
town -of Utrecht, Holland and that ~.ered to 1It'D the s,:-!f<;rer expl!!ined are to be heppy." .",Sucl1 planting, he

.... ~. < ,.... '.. UI .;'eared I wns 1oS1ug my mind i=)r f '" -
~e wishes _to end nhlS_ da;\'s there. It my eyeslg-lit, llr both. I sat through I!;a...s, would->::omblne the Gr<;>ekIdw. 0 Insist on "Bayer Tablets (tiC Asplrin~
was }n ;Utre~t,_ "O? years ngo, that .fully half of the show.~8nd did not utlUty ang b€au[]'..;"'yet his. owu,expe- InIi "Bayer package,"eoIJ,talning piop-
the nouse of Holoenzolli!ffi :wu" first see a trio compOSed of an impossibl8 rlence wIth fruit trees on $e border er ~etions tor COlds, Paln. Head-
establl,!'he~ m a royal- rank. Jew -adorned with 9. mling;> beard and of a ~rI;'ate estale suggests "'- dIm- ache, Neuralgili:i J~mnbago. and Rheu-

It w:as~111'the peace concluded In a spoon-shaped derby: a~ ostensible caltY,lor the trees"were :rulned'bY the matism. Nam~~'Bl!'Yer" meanB genuIne
lUg =tha~ the, _ex'emp.erors anc~~tor, irIshman cIad in pInk -neck whiskers 'beedlessway In \ffilch a miscellaneous Aspfrin piescrlbed by physicians far
Frederick of .Brandenbul'g, reCeIved find a young gent arrayed In the unl: public Withered the frUl!- Nuts ,,:-ould, nineteen years. Handy tiil bO"!:e!l0.1'12
acknowledgment from the leading En- ffi C ~erhaps, =esent less tem,Ptation. and tl!blets rnst few cents -Aspirin IE'trlLi\e SCRAP h

- form of a naval 0 cer."-Kans!lg- it]' ~re Is, 2i course, hope that the pnll- mark of ~ayer n-nufacture cf M"ono- Ful gr~t this mo-;"ipg. As soon as I a c ewrope!'tl powers. of JllS tItle of king or Star. - -llz-~ th t _........ felt it comiJ:Ig""<>nyesterday I _used = _. G:.C:
PrussitL -This pence put.:an_end to the lIe, once It Indlvld1]ally rea = a aceticacIdest-er -of Sal,cY.!icacld.-Adv. Gray's Syrup and nipped ,1 10 theD:Id. 1 m' PLU J.orm
long war of the Spanish £'ul;cesslon, beautlfyl!1$ the -common_hIghway was ""-=- Just couldn't IDlSS '10 hour at the oWce,
",hlchoIl1any clUlm was blk,"Uni)ver the one Import81lt fun~tlon of the trees, - Keepmg to-the Truth. w~ are so busy and short-panded. MOIST ·r~FRESH
fear that the J::uhng hoases of"F""nee would ba more careful in Its treatment "1. engged toe rooms for my holl- Gray's Syrup 15 a habIt in our fannly,. II'~ . . . U' II
B.lli! Spain would becvme one, and up- of them, :MeantIme, tlle settmg out of day," he said. "because the landlady the fulks have used.t for sIXtyyears. -4 .
set the European balam;e of power:: any trees at ill Is !ill Importa'l1t E'tep wrote me that the, o,er]oo"',,;! " su- JJU .... bUYlh.Largo 51.. G. _' ~=-,,-,.,,,~,,,o(-~ _
The ex-kaiser- Is part English,-"llld it In the rIght3Irect:o~, perb garden of 200 ;£les rI(hly adorned I . .~_~V
was Eugland, with her contInent,,( al- '_ '_ '" with stam:!ry." where I wus at hbel:ty I - = =
lies of lesser- strength, that nrtually Advantage in-Ownmg"Hc>me. tfl promenade. =;- • _
estabhshec the kmgilom of Pr:;;&sm. m;,e dlSJ'~SSWg the l_,:",!,'uC=<lf.Nations, :v 11'-- h f d d j TO aMINE A COLD STOVE

The same peace ulso made the duke an~ they ve only got JUst tIS flir as ar- °Asige from the fuanlfest advantage '" e, IS nen lllq~.re - I Q,nek a'nd Easy .•
of. Savoy the hlllg of It:>!:;, but today gulllg y~t. They ha\e to cuss and ye~~ of QwnIng a-house when houses are at "It "ns a cem~r:, he smd blt- .Use £s£ STOVE POLISH
the kIllg of Itul"\! rui£s over aJJ of :{taly Iand ('all names before_they get It se.- a premlUlll' the famlly WInch .?Wl1Sits 1 t<!rIy.-London Tlt- .b. _ I-~dy Mlrt-Seady to Sl>.~

S1tvoy ,,:--hl.chbelon<-sto Fiance tIed for today and start of[' mndd~ own borne strikes roots deeperJnto th~ ~~ huye Trlends ona must b~e-.-'ft-~TED-Ladles~ver: ..."l'~T"e~demon-l MA.E::'r:N.!4A.B.7IN.CHlC.:1GO
excepr- ~ ~ ~ . thn et heul.:.:n Kan~as Clhr Star soU than Cio.those \t"bo move IT.9m one • st.r~te a'n"d. t...h.e measure", tot" wonderful neW I _ _Enl!land ha,,~retalnedpricti"'anye"'Very- n '" .....- ...." ~ - f dl W N U DETRO'T NO 461919' - nart of the CIty to ano,ther as conveni- I rlen y. ""= oorset. W'Ou,un,21!2 Park BId!". DetroIt. Ahoh. __ . . -, ',. - •thing it secured at that·peace confer- - '"
p.Dce Ineludln!.f"Gihrnltar <lnd ~Im~rc~ Mr. Meek's Craw1.~ I enee dictat2s. The~r cbil<1ren gOstfl dtheJr _em **, 14 Mi~q :a-
secu~ed from S-pam, }\o, .. ScotIa, New :;\Ieek-~ou trumped my_ ace.._ >.awe sGlool and the same nn ay
J3runswicJr and the Hudson hay ter- lIfrs ~eek-I did. What Gf It? school ...ear after vear. 'l!eacllers and. Cb 1:3 Id' C F-
ritory from FIance. as well as ...aluable Meek-.Ko-'llothmg, my dear .._rm friends have tIme t~ grow Interested mire n rv Q r

""'tradmg-pr",leges m Africa aIi'd South glad It was you .. If o,ne of our opp()- them and to make plans for ,their Im- J
.AmerIca, from both F=ce and SpaID. n~"ts hud dOI1e It wed have lost the pro\ement"or pleasure. The heads of l ~ -
. trick-Boston TranE'cript. me family takE' t1i"ei1;duties as Clnzens ~~ _

. Rather Mixed, I rerlOnsly, because bad _government ~? - ,
";rones has ... IDee job on his hands." There'" a lot to be gotten Qut of reacts on them directly In the form of . ~~ ~ / _"
"What Is It?" - 0 \ life w1l:'ch goesn't show m a bank ae- Increased taxes which they see and _ _. •
"TQ put his son on his feet." count. feeL or course, the rentpay~r pays r

t..axes indIrectly, bnt so man:l; 0':her
"lements complicate toe rate of rent-
als that he hardly thinks or taxation
as one of them, The home owner, too.

I takes a greater Interest in local Im-

1
provements; "because I:!e -e-s:gects to
stay In the neighborhood long' enough
to .get the benefit of them. Home own-
Ing _involves resp!lnslbilltles, but the
man who faces responslb!llties Is us·
nally a stronger man, a bet!er hus-
band and a better cItizen thon the
wan who dodges thf.ID.

=,

war
-:.

~THE fLAUOR LAST~-
- - ~

SO -DOES -·tHE PRICEI

111
0;-

a package
durinl! tbe war.1~lrullpog Gasoline and Oil Engines

S~EFOR EVERY JOB
Gasoune Engines Oil En&k~~f

have Webster d........... Ha_Magneto_ Hvi -~7"";' ve-
Compll<.-t_- • No Batte..ries-
Sturdy ..No MagnetoS~le _
Reliable- No Carburetor
Pow~ Start on on

~i-2'1l.~~.12.1.6 3.iHl-12 IiP.
~- .. - -

REAL LIVE DEALER.$>.WANTED ~
7k --- FAlRBA-N-K&!Ml-

_~ , - _-' •• <£ ~mfti2':y •.

" 4~.49 Fad Street. East < :::

'?;am~ !"Bayer" is -on Genuine
Aspirin-sa,. Bayer

17
----rNF< L' -U-ENZ""A:o. Catarr'hal FeVel'--_

'" Rink Eye, Shlpplns
- ~ - Fever, Eplzootlo
:::And all diseases of....tb.e hor..se atr:ecting his throat SFeedHy
cured; colts and horses in the same stable kept .trom Jia.v-
ing than by USIng SPOHN'S COMPOUNDJ 3 19 6 doses
often cure. Safe-tor brood mares. baby coits.-stalUons.,
all ases and condltlons Most. skillful sclentltic colDPouno..
SPOHN'S is- so14 by"'your druggist.

"SPOHN MEnIGAL CO... 1tUrL,. Goshen, IDeL

UNCLE SAM
The Probable Period,

"RoT<'much longer:' growlea a gue~t,
"are those old codger~ Over there In
the c:Jrner gomg- to continue tQ. wran-
gle?" _ -

".About an hour, prob'Iy," rgplied the
landlord of 1:J'1ePer.mll!. tayern. "They

Beautifying the Back Yard.
Those who nave snffi.rient ~ound

In the rear of their city or_ countrY
houses in which to plant trees, or J
wh~ are planning to plant trees ]ii
grouad on which they pIan to bnlld, I
will 'do- -well to consider the usefnl·
IreSS of trees that are to occupy toe
space before decIdIng jnst what they
will plant. ~

Not on!yare apple trees, cherry and
peach trees ornamental In their shape
and i;beir foflage, out they vary me
year around. They are n6t only as
dec?rative as the pur<!iy flowering
shrubs. but they are much more lovely
than the avnage shrub or tree In bl!ls-
80m time.

S,leeple$s Nights
and coffee-drinking are'closely'
-linked together witli many
people.
If your ca.c;e-iS'Uke that, try' What·is CASTORIA

Castcrla is a harmless substitute far Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
ana Soothing Syrups. Itis pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium.
:Morphine nor other narcotic substance,-.Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has be~n in constant use for t!le
relief of C-!lnstipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoee.;
allaying Feveris1mcss arising therefrom, lmd by regulating the
Stomach lll1d Bowels. aids- the assimilation of Food; givilig
healthy and natural &;Jeep. The ChildreI:.'s Panacea-The
:Mother's Friend.

Instant POStUm
=

.I.

.1
I
I.

Why He Was Interested.
"My uncle ;s very fond of the l~orks

of Artemaq Ward."
''!,lkes that fQrm of humor, eh 1"
"He doesn't kuow 1t'S !Iumor, Takes I

a serious Interest. TbInks It I!l fin6
example of simpiltled spt'Ulng."

-awholesome cereal drink with
a really rich coffee-like flavor
'that meets the test -oftaste,just
as the beverage itself meets the
test of health.

~ica~ Ready Instantly, DelicitrJl'

GENUINE· CASTORIA ALWAYS
~th<: Signatme of •

. - -:/}'~
• I .. ,

In Use For Over-30 Years' /
The Kind You Haye Always BOlllght



- P'AGE EIGHT,_

START ,NOW
1Vhat is- holdfug y~)Uba{'k ? '"
-Isn!t it:lleeauSe- your money is spent ~

- -
be~ore .you get.it ? _ 'Turn=about:-savf;

, )irst-th,~n spend. - Put a- lit.tle -in this
.bank regularly soon you will be able- t-o
save mOl'e-But start now, 7.",,-

RUNDRED&Olf RAm NETS-5- WITH OR
- ~'I'HQUtRUBBE~~T

- - ::: ~

THE WI1ITE HOU$E
-:;F~ncy T~ll:"ldsh.TOv.:els~_: __~50~, 75c, 85c,,~'$1.00
Wash Cloths, lOc;Ex,tra Fine, Iile;" 2 :f:9":L25"E:
Ladies' Outing G0ViTJ.l& $1.50, $1.75, $·2.00
.QomIort~r Size.Batts, _.::-__-= $1.25 and S1.31)
Splendid litle of Pl?-i«;ls("rige fas~ colors), 75c yd
" (Cagnot be dupliCilted less 'than 95c). _ - _

-:Blankets; :. __.::$2.50, $2.75; $3.~5, $3.75 to .57.50
Bath RobeS'--Good Patterns. - =-_
Bal;Jy Bla:tik-ets;_::-~"_':.__ ::: 75t, $1.00,_$1~2~, $1.50-
Crllsh 'Toweling (.Al1c"J.,inen),_::__ 28c, 32c, :SSe.
Linen lor Table Ruhners, {bleached and un·
e bleachea),- 7ac ana S5e yard.
P..equoit Sheets, Sheeting and Pillow Gases.
Speeial in Waists, $1.50 for $1.19; $2.50 for $1.98
All Qur Georgette Waists ----T-------- ~ off
Wall Paper-New"Patterns. _

o El}Wm _WHITE: North-rille.

AGENCY FOR-

GOODRICH TIRES
(Both Pneumatic alld-T-ruck).

All Tires Fully Guaranteed.
To enjoy comfort ride on Goodrich Tires-best

in thBlong run.
_ WAs,..TER J. BARTELS

Phone 176-J. NORTHVILL~, JltllCH.

1~O..NIGHT

MR. GRAHAM HARRIS
IN VaOl,.IN RECiTAL

/

ASSISTED BY OTHER DETROIT ARTISTS

Under the auspices of the Northville Woman's Ciub.

AN ENiERTAlNMENT YOU WILL GREATLY ENJOY.
,-,,,/~ADM~SION SOC

~~ori~irHfe:- J~-lectr~cc-S~h:op~-
" _C::B. 1Tlt~tLI.-Proprieto_r.

:....~~- ---~

- r

---- -
Very few 1?eopje ia.tfua..;,ge beu;e'in- spooks '-a'nd.ghO$_

Just as goblins of the-.:pasChave;- become only somethiilg to
l;poof aoout, poor, lighting nall Passed,.out of date :.. c;. _ ~

(Branq) MAZDA:camps III e'1ery socket are thE' order .of t.oday
Come In'-and -,fee the new white l\1AZDA.. Lamp for home

hgl!ting. _ -
~LEC.TBlC .U'P~IDt;ES .OF;' lit In)'])§. FIX.TGRES,

• MOTO:RS, 'ELECTBlC lRO:N~.
ESTUL~TES CHEERFULLY1i'L'R"J:SHED. ~-- ~ =-""

~
~

~ _ ~verything in Hardwa~·e. :N,;orthviUe,'l\-:li~h:=", ~ .,.~~~~~~~=~~-~~~~~~~ ~~~
.)~~ ~ ;y; ~ ;y; ~ ;tI; ~ ;T'; ~:; ~ ~ ;V; ;,,; ;y; ~ - ~ -..:; .....

C.\'tTLE li'"ILLEJI ]n: TR.UX.

::

~......
~-;v.;

ELLIOTT'S HARDWARE

ROOM ='TARE THE CHILL OFF OF THE
_ " '" -With

= An Electric Heater
.- Just

Turn the Switch for .a
Hot Even Heat. - I

They
._Are Portable and EasY'

to Ha~d1e.
Per-

Smoke
~ -

fectIy Safe, No
Fumes or Ashes.

Cash 01" -Terms. ::

-THE DETROIT
EDISON CO

1M

&M 6&&*#4

THIS IS =BlANKET TIME
You will :find a good assGl·tment of Street and

Stable~Blankets 11ere-and now is the time you
_ need them. Feed Cutters, Gas Engines, Stan-

chions for your stable, Tanks -and,Tank Heaters,
Troughs for the pigs, Feed Grinder~s Corn Shell-
ers, Ladders, Hand Corn Shellers--a very handy
article. -

-
Come in and let-us tak it over your Implement _

needs for next season.
.------

H.
PhQne 60. NORTHViLLE.

'h,


